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|P ^ ^ “|Tax board votes fo r rollback
Chief appraiser asked to return values to '82-'83 levelsHow's that? 

Networks
Q. Will you print the ad- 

dreuM  for ABC. CBS and NBC?

A. Write the American Broad
casting Company (ABC) at 1330 
Avenue of the Americaa, New 
York, N.Y., 10019; Columbia 
Kvadcaating Syatein (CBS) at 
51 W. S2nd Street, New York, 
New York, 10019; and the Na
tional Broadcasting Company 
(NBC ) at 30 R o c k e te r  Plaza, 
New York. New York, 10030.

Calendar:
Graduation

TODAY
e  Big Spring High School 

graduation ceremonies are at 8 
p.m. in the Dorothy Garrett Col
iseum with Dr. C a rle s  Hays, 
president of the Howard County 
Junior College District, as 
speaker.

•  Sands High School gradua
tion ceremonies are at 8 p.m. in 
the  S a n d s  H ig h  S ch o o l  
auditorium.

•  Overeaters’ Anonymous 
will meet at 7 p.m. at the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

•  A  citizens meeting on a pro
posed low-level nuclear waste 
disposal is at 8 p.m. at the 
Borden County H i^  School in 
Gail. Anyone interested in the 
disposal may attend. For more 
information, call Van Ymk at 
91V866-4391.

•  The Big Spring City Council 
meets at 8:30 p.m. at City Hall.

WEDNESDAY
•  T h e  M a lo n e -H o g a n  

Hospital’s continuing memcal 
seminar wiO present Dr. Robert 
Ramber speaking on “Hedico- 
Legal Aspects of Medicine” at 
13:30 p.m.

•  ‘nie Pro-Am parade is at 4 
p.m. The parade begins in front 
of Big Spring S a v i ^  and will 
conclude on Scurry street.

•  The annual school awards 
assembly is at 1:30 p.m. at 
Coahoma Elementary School. 
The 12:19 Singers will perform.

•  League of Unitwl Latin 
Americans Citizens will have a 
meeUng at 7 p.m. at Amigos, 206 
Runnels.

THURSDAY
•  The Big Spring Pro-Am 

continues throughout the d ^  at 
the Big Spring Country (nub. 
Gallery tickets are 86.

e  Coahoma High School 
graduation is at 8 p.m. in the 
Ugh schoU auditorium with Dr. 
Don Newberry of Western 
T e x a s  C o l le g e ,  S n y d e r ,  
speaking.

•  P o rsa n  H igh School 
graduation is at 8 p.m. in the 
Forsan High School auditorium.

FRIDAY
e  The Big Spring Pro-Am  

continues throughout the day at 
the Big Spring Country (Hub. 
Gallery tickets are |6.

a An end of school "Final Fl
ing” Junior high dance spon
sored by the Olympic Tri-Hi-Y 
Cmnmittee will be held from 7 
p.m. to 11 p.m. at the YMCA. 
Tickets are |2.

Tops on TV: 
Robin Hood

George Segal and Morgan 
PairchUd star in “Robin H o ^ ” 
at 8 p.m. on CBS. Dustin Hoff
man takes a look at an 89-year- 
old artist in “Strokes of Genius” 
at 9 p.m. on channel 6.

A t the movies: 
Firestarter

“Firestarter” and “Sixteen 
Candles” arc showing at the 
Cinema. Timothy Hutton stars 
in “ Iceman” at the Hits. Also at 
the Ritx is “Moscow on the Hud
son” with Robin WiUianu.

Outside: Fair
Look for highs In the low 90s 

today with southerly winds, 5 to 
IS mil—  per hour. Tonight, skies 
should be (air with lows in the 
op|Mr 9Bs — d northaaslerly 
winds, 5 to IS miles per hour. On 
Wednesday, look for Ughs in the 
upper 80s with easterly winds. 5 
to IS miles per hour.

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer

Directors for the Howard County 
Consolidated Tax  A ppra isa l 
District in an emergency meeting 
today approved a motion, 3-2, that 
reconunends the district's cUef 
tax appraiser roll back 1984 valua
tions to the 1982-83 appraised 
values.

Oa the heUs of that resolution 
came action by Chainnan Billy T. 
Smith to dismiss a motion by 
Harold Pierce to “ terminate” 
(3iief Appraiser Gene Pereira with 
30 days’ notice. Smith dismissed 
Pierce’s motion because a prior 
motion for adjournment had been 
made and seconded, and took 
precedence over other business, he 
said.

News reporters sitting about 10 
feet from the board members 
agreed that they did not hear 
anyone make a motion for 
adjournment.

In a motion made by board 
member Rob Roberson of Forsan, 
the board recommended that ap
praised values — which went up ISO 
percent in some cases this year — 
be lowered more than the original 
10 percent decrease Pereira  
already said he would grant all 
homeowners.

The resolution exenapts new con
struction, partially constructed 
buildings, personal property and 
real property located along F.M. 
700 from the rollback.

Board members Pierce and D.D. 
Johnston opposed Roberson’s mo
tion, which was supported by Ar-

K
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TA X  WOES — Howard County's Chief Tax Appraiser 
Gene P ereira readies his notes before m eeting w ith a

N *r«M  pHete by Tim A#pel

crowd of persons about recent increases in home tax 
values.

nold Marshall and Smith.
County real estate was appraised 

at 100 percent market value for the 
Hrst time in 1982, under a mandate 
by the Legislature. Prior to that 
time, the last appraisal took place

in the 1950s.
Pereira wanted to include other 

exemptions. Smith said, but the 
board did not include them in the 
motion.

The board’s action came in

response to a groundswell of op
position among citizens to the 
higher values at a time when the 
local real estate market is soft. Ac
cording to Ruth Mitchel, Pereira’s 
assistant, 156 persons have been

scheduled for appeals before the 
Appraisal Review Board. About 
double that number have filed an 
appeal, she said.

However, the number of appeals 
filed this year la “not near the 
number that was filed in 1982,” 
Mrs. Mitchel said.

Smith emphasized during the 
meeting that the board had no con
trol over Pereira's appraisals 
under recent tax law ch a fe s , and 
said the motion was a recommen
dation only.

But Johiuton stood up and an
nounced he would call for Pereira’s 
resignation if the chief appraiser 
did not follow the recommendation.

“ If he don’t do it (follow the 
recommendation), I guarantee I’U 
make a motion that we fire him,” 
Johnston said.

His statement was greeted by 
loud clapping from most of the 200 
people ̂ t h o ^  in the county cour
troom, its doorway and the cour
thouse hall, and by some voices 
who urged that he make the motion 
then.

Elarlier, audience members had 
called for Pereira’s removal from 
his Job.

Pierce took Johnston, both of 
whom opposed the original motion, 
up on his suggestion, and moved 
for Pereira’s termination — but not 
quickly enough. In between the 
vote to reconunend a rollhack and 
Pierce’s motion, Roberson called 
for adjournment and was seconded 
by Marshall.

After Johnston seconded the ter- 
Sse Tax page 2-A

Shaw juggles 
'hot' topics at 
local meeting

By CAROL BALDWIN  
SUff Writer

R ^ .  Larry Don Shaw, (D-Big 
Spring), talked about several 
“hot” topics ranging from educa
tion to taxes during a town hall 
meeting Monday at the county 

courthouse.
Shaw told about 

5 0  p e o p l e  
gathowd at the 
meeting that, “ I 
feel like we’re 
close to a special 
session” in the 
T e x a s  
Legislature. He 

said the session may fall around 
June 4.

He said primary topics of action 
at the session will be education 
reforms, highways, and funding for 
these projects.

Funding projects being discuss
ed are the flve cent a gallon 
gasoline tax, the one cent sales tax, 
and a “sin tax.”

Shaw said the sluggish economy 
makes tax increases unpopular 
with the public, but he said people 
need to weigh the importance of 
education and highways against

SHAW

the cost factors.
The five cents a gallon gasoline 

tax and the one cent sales tax 
“pass the (tax) burden to a greater 
number of people.”

One woman in the audience ask
ed Shaw about “more railway ser
vice” in Texas.

Shaw talked about a “triangular 
system” under consideration in 
Houston, Dallas and San Antonio. 
However, rail service in West 
Texas “ is not cost effective for 
passengers.”  He added that, 
“ (Rail service) is cheaper for ship
ping heavier goods.

“Some form of a rail system 
makes sense,” Shaw said.

Shaw also was asked about alter
natives to the one cent sales tax 
increase.

Shaw said he had heard talk 
about certain tax exemptions and 
“a half-cent sales tax increase in
stead of a full cent. The debate is 
Just now starting.”

He has also heard discussions on 
“sunset” taxes which “are not per
manent. They will be phased out” 
is the state’s economy rebounds.

“ I'm  hoping all the alternatives 
Sm  M eeting page 2-A

It’s tee off time
Parade heralds start of Pro-Am tourney

By RHONDA WOODALL 
and

-HNA STEFFEN  
Lifestyle Writers

The Pro-Am Parade, the kickoff event in the 
Signal Peak Shriner’s Pro-Am Golf Tournament, 
will begin at 4 p.m. tomorrow at Big Spring Sav
ings on Main Street.

The parade will move down Main Street toward 
Third Street, will wind around the courthouse to 
Scurry Street and will conclude at the old Gibson’s 
building.

The parade will feature local floats, pro golfers 
and celebrities participating in the tournament, 
the Goliad Junior High Schooi Band, and Suez and 
El Maida Shrine Units.

Other activities for the tournament and Russell 
Erxleben Benefit for Steve Little are also slated 
Wednesday.

Several professional golfers and celebrities will 
arrive tomorrow morning to participate in the ac
tivities. Practice ■ rounds ot golf will go on 
throughout the day at the Big Spring Country 
aub.

Wednesday evening, VIPs, tournament spon
sors and their guests will attend a party at the 
Brass Nail Gub. Celebrities will be introduced 
and donated items will be auctioned. West Wind 
will provide entertainment throughout the even
ing. (Charlie Walker and eight Nashville country- 
western songwriters will also perform.

Double-tee will start at 8:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday at the golf course. Golfers 
and VIPs will Join for a banquet at the Gub Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m with the Na^ville ceiebrities pro- 
Imi

Russell Erxleben, a punter for the he New 
Orleans Saints, has returned and merged his tour
nament for Steve Little with the Pro-Am. Little is 
a former kicker for the St. Louis Ckirdinals. He 
was paralyzed in a automobile accident in 1981.

viding entertainment.

Following the completion of rounds Friday 
evening, awards will be presented and an 
estimate on the amount of money raised will be 
announced. A wrap-up party will follow.

More than 40 celebrities including many 
members of the New Orleans Saints professional 
football team and staff will participate in the 
three-day event. Saints’ head coach Bum Phillips 
will be among those participating.

Other notable sports figures coming are: 
Charles (G>tton) Speyrer; Sammy Baugh; David 
Studdard and ( ^ r l i e  Johnson, both of the Denver 
Broncos; Tom Brahaney and Steve Little. Ckxm- 
try music singer Giarlie Walker participated in 
last year’s tournament and will be here again. 
Also coming from Nashville are eight well-known 
country-western songwriters: P.R. Battle, Sonny 
Throckmorton, Bruce Channel, Rock Killouj^, 
Joe Allen, Roger Cook, Jim Pasquale and Cliff 
Cochran. *

Lease agreements 
on council agenda

MAY WE HORN IN? — Ready ts lack harm, avaa H 
thay'ra taka ams, are Ihaaa staars at ilia Maataray 
Caunty fhariff's Pasta Radaa in Salinas, Calif.

Althaugh Ria staars ara camical laaking, tkay ara
rantad far abaut sis# lass aach than tha traditianal 
hamad variety.

City council members today will 
discuss several lease agreements 
and the purchase of city land at 
their meeting at Gty Hall at 6:30 
p.m.

Two city employees will receive 
service pins at the meeting. They 
are Carl Dorton, receiving his 
IS-year service pin, and Kenny 
kteyhall, receiving his 5-year-pin.

C^ouncilmen will elect a mayor 
pro-tem Hiesday and will appoint 
members of the Industrial Park 
Steering (Committee.

Among items up for action are: 
a  Comideration of refunds to 

late homestead exemptions.
•  A lease agreem ent for 

Building 1101 and approximately 11 
acres of land at the Industrial Park 
to (harica “G r is ” Christophsr, 
d o in g  b u s in e s s  a s  B a s in

(Construction.
Rental on the land, according to 

a resolution submitted to coun- 
cilmen, will be 12,550 per month. 
The initial lease term requested is 
three years.

a  A resolution authorizing an 
agreement with the U S. Boitler 
Patrol for city Jail services

a  An agreement with Republic 
M inerals Corp. for surfaces 
danuges.

a  Authorization to submit an ap- 
ication to the Criminal Justice 
ivision.
a  Resolutions authorizing con

tracts with the YMCA and Jack 
and Jill School for use of the Gty  
swimming pool.

a  A resolution authorizing a con- 
Model Airpl

plic
biv

tract with the Airplane
Sm  Council page 2-A
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Stornns hit South Texas
By the Associated Press

GOLDSPRING, T e n s  (A P ) — A tornado deatroyed a 
mobile home, damaged two brick houaes and downed about 
100 treea Monday as thunderstorms battered Southeast 
Texas and spawned a flash flood watch in the area, officials 
said.

The tornado touched down at about 4:40 p.m., said Pat 
Russell, dispatcher for the sheriff’s department in neighbor
ing Polk C ^ t y ,  who was handling calls for San Jacinto 
County because phone service there was knocked out by the 
storm.

There were no iqjurles, but about 100 trees were downed 
by the twister, she said.

"W e’re all saying our prayers,” Mrs. Russell said.'“ It (the 
sky) is inofctng green again.”

In Walker County to the northwest, Huntsville street 
supervisor Sam Park said several roads were closed 
because of flooding.

The National Weather Service said the storm was caused 
by the intcracUon of moist unstable air over the state’s 
eastern half with a stable front.

Severe thunderstorm warnings were issued for a number 
of Southeast Texas counties.* A  flash flood watch was issued 
because of the threat of more heavy rains on the already 
saturated ground, the weather service said.

Otherwise, Texas was sunny over the western sections and 
fair to portly cloudy over the east. Afternoon temperatures 
climbed into the 80s and 90s over much of the state, with a 
few readings in the 60s and 70s in East Texas due to the cloud 
cover and rain.

CotuUa, in West Texas, stood at 103 degrees at 5 p.m. and 
the mecuiy was still rising, the weather service said.

Southerly winds of 10 to 39 mph blew across the eastern 
two4hirds of Texas, shiftily to the west and northwest at 10 
to 80 mph over West Texas.

The forecast called for continued fair and warm weather 
over the western half of Texas with partly cloudy to cloudy 
skies and widely scattered showers and thunderstorms in 
the east.

Th» WMthor/ 2 am . EOT, Tuesday  ̂May 22

TBmpBralures 
Arm AvBraged

7 e

ShOMTBrs Rain F lurries S tk>w

FRONTS:
W arm  C o h J -w ' 

O c c lu d e d  S ta tionary  ̂

Forecast
West Texas —  Snaay days and lair nights Thursday 

threngh Saturday wMh ne Important temperature changes. 
Panhandle and South plains: hlgho mid 8Ss to near SO and 
lews ndd Ms to near W. Permian Basin and Concho Valley: 
highs around M  and lows M  to add Wo. Far west: highs lower 
Ms and lews around W. Big Bend Country: highs around M  

to near IW  along the Rio Grande River.

Soil temps Rainfall
Four inch..... High-81, Low-70
Bight iiieh..High-n.a., Low-72

Total to date............... -1 .10
Normal average.........— 5.71

1 /8  A.m. EOT, Wednesday. 23

Low
TBmpBratures

S h o w e rs  Ram  Flurries S tk>w

FRONTS:
W arm  C o ld - v ^  

O c c lu d e d  S tationary *

NaOonal Wnalher Service NOAA U S  Oeot o» Commerce

Crowd shut out of tax meet Tox.
By KEELY COGHLAN 

Staff Writer
Residents who crowded into a 

meeting of the Howard County Con
solidated Tax Appraisal District 
board Monday afteniooo to protest 
property appraisals were denied 
access to the emergency session, 

r  ‘ 'Although directors called the 2 
'  p.m. meMlng on an emergency 
1 basis without notifying local news 

media, about 190 to 800 persona who 
heard of it by word of mouth came 
to the seasioo called to discum the 
d is t r ic t ’s recen t  p ro p e rty  
appraisals.

During the brief public meeting, 
several persons beipui shouting at 
board diairman Billy T. Smith 
when he asked the crowd to go 
home. Smith said be wanted the 
board to meet in executive seasioo 
because it could not operate with 
intemiptiooa fk*om the crowd.

“We Just want to talk about our 
taxes,” one man yelled fhnn out
side the courtroom door. “Aiwbody 
who sends out tax appratsab like 
these ought to listen to our

com ^ints.”
Public boards can meet in ex

ecutive session to (Usenm person
nel, land acquisition or pending 
liti^tion, but must post their inten
tions to have an executive session 
on the agenda and must say which 
topic th ^  are discuming.

However, Smith refined to tell 
the aadience what topic was under 
discussion, ''and said the board 
“could discum anything it wanted 
to in executive semion.”

At the request of the Big Spring 
Herald, County Attorney Bob 
Miller agreed to talk with the board 
members. After first consulting 
with the state Attorney General’s 
office, Bliller entered the closed 
door meeting and said he advised 
board members their meeting was 
illegal.

After 30 minutes of meeting with 
Miller, (kning which Miller said 
the only thing which was discussed 
was the legality of the meeting, the 
board adjourned, announcing its 
Intention to call another meeting 
today at 10 a.m.

Continued from paao i-A 
mination motion, Smith regained 
control of the meeting, eaiUng 
Pierce’s motion “out of order,” 
and adjourned the meeting.

After the meeting. Pierce said he 
had not heard the motion for 
dismissal. He would not comment 
on whether he would try to call 
another emergency semion and 
adk fo^ PsrM ra’s reaignation. 
“That will have to be decided 
later,” Pierce mid.

He also would not comment on

Council.

C-City picks new chief
(X)LORADO CITY (SP ) -  Qty 

councilmen on Monday hired Ken
neth R. Farrow, 37, m  police chief.

Farrow currently is police chief 
atLockney.

Farrow wm a U.S. Army captain

and wm stationed in Washington, 
D.C., where he worked in veaitga- 
tion for the U.S. Department of 
’Treasurey.

His salary is to be 180,000 a year.

Continued from pats 1-A 
Association for use of about five 
aerm of land on the south side of 
the Mom Creek recreation area.

Among items up for requests and 
presentationa are:

•  A reoumt for the city to water 
soccer fields.

•  A  request from Cameo Energy 
Homm to lease city property adja
cent to the wmtewater treatment 
|dant.

e  A requmt for a temporary 
mobile home permit at the comer 
of Ei|d>lb and Aylford.

e  Requmt for an ordinance 
designating m  a no parking tone 
that area M Birdwell Lane between 
Emt ’Third and F.M. 700.

e  Requmt for an ordinance 
designating certain intersections

Coahoma mayor on agenda
w CdlriniMfl BRBM

(X)AHOMA -  The Coahoma City 
Council today will meet in a special 
smston at 7 p.m. to choose a new 
mayor.

Former Mayor Jim Rackley

recently rmigned to accept a Job at 
W a y la ^  Baptist College. The 
coimdl appointed Brian Jensen m  
mayor pro-tem, but Jensen has 
said be will be unable to take over 
the mayor’s pmitioa.

Requests taken fo r grazing
The Glasscock and Mitchell 

County Agriculture Soil and Con- 
servatloo Service offlcm are now 
authorised to accept requests to 
grase or hay aerm designated for 
conaervatton use.

Producers who have hay or any 
other type forage crops growing on 
ACR aerm, or aerm desqpiatedfor 
conservation use, may now>fUe a

requmt for haying or graxiiM-

Only livestock owned by ap
plicants prior to April 18.1984, may 
be graxed on ACR land during the 
remainder  of the 6-month non
grazing period. P ^ u c e r s  in
terested should contact the 
Glasscock County or Mitchell 
(>ounty ASCS offlcm.'

ConMnuad from pae# 1-A 
will be debated,” Shaw sad.

One man asked Shaw if he 
thouAt all the flap over education 
was me governor’s fault.

Shaw said Gov. Mark White did 
run on a platform which sought the 
support of educators and “he’s 
under a lot of pressure. ’Iliere has 
been a dramaoc increase in ’Texas 
salarim (for other fields) and 
educatfan is falling out of line with 
competitive busineasm.”

Shaw said, “Education is a hot 
issue. ’There hm been a decline In 
committment to educatioa”  Shaw 
said the state had not dealt with 
educational reforms for 80 years. ' 

Dealing with educational pro
blems might alleviate other pro
blems, Shaw said.

“Look at our prison systems,”  
Shaw said. “The Texas prtom 
population is one of the highest in 
the world and a large number of 
prisoners are under 35 and have 
had educational problenu. It 
makm sense to try and deal with 
(problems in education.)”

Shaw was asked how he M t  
about certain points of the Gover
nor’s Select Committee on Educa
tion report.

ConoBrning longer days and 
school years, Shaw said he would 
like to see “the unaecceasary stuff 
cut out. We should try and keep 
(students) in the classroom as 
much as we can. I’m supportive of 
some Increase if necessary.”

Shaw listened to parents wary of 
mandatory school attendance for 
flve-yenr-oldB. He said the state 
must be “ flexit^” in consideiing

Police Beat
Leather clothing stolen

M organ ’s, a western w ear  
cloUtoig outtot at 907 E. Fourth, 
reported to police Monday that a
shopper left the store without pay- 

I and twoing for two leather Jackets 
leather skirts. Total value of the 
stolen merchandise was I860.

a  Wayne Pierce of 1808 Main 
reported that during the night so
meone took a Jig saw, a  circular 
saw, a chain saw and a drill valued 
at $285 from his home.

a McCutcheon Oil employees 
reported that someone brolM into

th fo—fn—  at 100 Goliad and took 
12 cases of oU, a hand truck, and 
broke the window of a  1977 Dodge 
van parked at the building. Mer
chandise lost and damaged totaled 
I4M.

a  An employee at the Book Inn 
and Yarn shop in the Big Spring 
Mall told poliee that between 3 p.m. 
and 9 p.m. yesterday afternoon so
meone entered the back room and 
took 1100 fhnn a money bag and 
left the store.

Sheriff’s Log

Woman gets 2 sentences
A 40-year-old Big Spring woman 

Monday received two separate 
sentences in 118th District Court 
after pleading guilty to forgery and 
to theft by che^.

D istrict Judge Jim G regg  
sentenced Nedra Marion, also 
known as Nedra Eagle N d ^  of 
1806 Kentucky Way to three years 
in prfoon for forgeiy, and to six 
years probatton for tfa^  by check. 
She was credited with senrlng 16 
days in Jail and also ordered to pay 
restitutioo on the theft charge.

a  Judge Gregg also seotencdSi 
Jerry Wallace Harvill of Caldwdl 
to flve years probation after Har- 
viU plMded guUty to theft of 
service.

a  Gregg Monday revoked the 
probation of Sherard Andrews, 19, 
of Midland, and sentenced him to 
four years in prison to be served 
concurrently with a Midland Coun
ty four-year prison sentence for 
criminal mischief. Andrews was 
created with serving M  days in 
Jail.

a In county court, Serjio Fran- 
daco Alvarez, 29. of El Paso plead
ed guilty to driving while intox- 
icatod. County Court Judge Milton

Kirby sentenced Ahrares to a 1100 
fine, $106 court coats and 73 hours 
in Jail.

a Cindy Hernandez, 19, of 908 
N.W. Fifth pleaded guUty in 
Howard County Court to tbeR et 
more than $30 and less than $300. 
Kirby sentenced Hernandez to a  
$881 fine and three days in Jail.

a Joe L^nn Young, 43, of Stanton 
was released ft-om county Jail Mon
day after laying out part of a coun
ty fine for seven days at $19 a day. 
He paid a balance of 181 to the 
county clerk.

a Howard County sheriff’s 
deputies Monday arrested Jack 
’Thompson. 49, of P.O. Box 390 on 
suspicion of simple assault He was 
released on $1,000 bond set by 
Khliy.

a Danny Lee Eagle, 23. of 907^ 
Johnson remains in Jail today after 
his arrest Monday on suspicion of 
violathM a peace bond.

a Johnnie Ray Jones, 45, of 910 
W. Fourth was transferred Monday 
to the county Jail from the pcdice 
dqMurtment on suspicion of two 
counts of sexual assault of a child.

Deaths
the reasons why he thought Pereira 
should be dismissed.

Pereira himself would not com
ment on either the rollback recom
mendation or the calls for U s ter
mination, but appeared visibly 
shaken after the meeting. He said 
he would have to study the rollback 
request before taking-action, and 
said “ It’s all new to me.” ^

He also said be cepld not c n -  
ment on the percentage real m ate  
values incresned, bemuse “that’s 
not a thing I look at.”

William
Maya

as stop Intersectioos and othen as 
yield intersections.

On the agenda under Uds are: 
a  Approval of spedficatioos and 

permiaaion to advertise for Uds for 
a new animal shelter.

William CSiristopber Moya, in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Moya, died Monday in a Lubbock 
ho^ta l.

Qnveside services will be at 2 
p.m . W ednesday at T rin ity  
Memorial Park.

Survivors include his pareUs; 
two brothers, Eddie and Manuel; 
and his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. ’Theodore Moya of Big Spring 
and William Wagner of San Diego, 
Calif.

He was preceded In death by a 
grandmother, Louise Jo Wagner.

Stephenville. Services will be at the 
L a ^  Funeral Home in Stephen
ville at 3 p.m. Wednesday. Burial 
will be at Stephenville Veterans 
Administration Cemetery.

He was born and raised in Big 
Spring.

Survivors Include three children, 
his mother, Mrs. Roy Lee O’Brien 
of Big Spring; two sisters, Esther 
Owens of Waco and EdUfa McKen
zie of Alvarado; and several uncles 
and aunts.

PUBLIC NOTICE

a  ^ p ro va l to purchase a tractor 
txn Texas Surplus Propert

William R. 
Clarksan

ADVranSING AFFIDAVIT 
WEEDY LOT, ETC.

STATE o r  *rEXA8 
COUNTY o r  HOWARD 

TO THE BEAL AND TBUE OWNEBS OF 
LOIS NO. 1, It, II, u  Btaek N*. U, Brara AdO- 
ttaa • ( Sw our a  BU SwWs. HomtS OMhr, 
To m , Um  iMi H m d  sirMr bUag W lW a ^ .  
BUd«rlaa(Bls8w<iH,*nL,^UII(»aS*«aac- 
oadlas to Uh tu  i t t  U a^CBjr, Md to as

I aba
I ar ItoHid ar datodas aaa t

•ertoad &aet ar IraM  « la

frmn Texas Surfrius Property.
Councilmen wiU also mscuss:
e  A resolution authorizing a con

tract with Giraffe Communicatloos 
and the Big Spring Baas Chib for a 
tournament at Comanche ’Trail 
Lake.

e  A resolution authorizing the 
filing of a suit against E.L. Terry 
for enforcement of obligatioos 
under lease.

e  ’The authorization of a contract 
with John and Kim Hillman for 
purchase of land.

William R. Clarkson, 66, died 
Monday in a local hospital.

Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle and Welch Funeral 
Home.

Bf ctnnta tmmf i
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Mary Emma 
Daniel
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wIB s* M  Mid tot (t) aad eariael

eat d  Mid wmk i
|M M ldM (*),M dtlM

mandatory attendance because 
“What works in Houston is dif
ferent than what works,in Big Spr
ing and rural areas.”

Shaw said he could see where 
“ h a lf -d a y  a tte n d a n c e ’ ’ In 
kindergarten programs “could be 
beneficial to some” students.

One parent asked, “Do you not 
think the parents should Judge 
when their kids should enter 
school.”

Shaw said, “There is a segment 
of the population that needs some 
extra h ^ . ”  Shaw warned of 
parents who, if not given guidelines 
about attanilBnoe r it e ,  might keep 
young children out of school and 
put them to work instead of 
educating them.

Shaw said he was “supportive of 
sonae increases’*̂  in coOege hd- 
tiona. “ It’s tair to look at thoae 
t U t e .”  be said.

“ I don’t t i t e  you’D see very 
draawtic tnersases” in tuition 
rates.

“Everybody should have to give 
aU ttleb iC h esa id .

One teacher asked, “Are you for 
giving teachers a raise with no str- 
i t e  attached.”

Shaw pauaad a moment, then 
said, “Yes. I want strtnpi attach- 
ad. But I dini’t saa it as striogi at
tached.”  He said be waato to sse 
problems resolved and salaries 
iminoved.

‘^My approach is not negative. 
(Some rafonns) cooM be produc
tive,” he said.

“ It’s been 30 years stooe we’vt 
had rofonas to ednmfioa K  asi
now, when?” he asltod.

LEVELLAND — Mary Elmma 
Daniel, 64, mother of a Big Spring 
resident, died at 11 p.m. Thursday 
at (^ook Memorial Hospital here 
after a lengthy iUneas.

Services were at 2 p.m. Saturday 
at the First U n iM  Methodist 
Church. The Rev. Jack Riley, 
pastor, officiated at the services. 
Burial was in the City of Levelland 
Cenoeteiy under the directian of 
George C. Price Funeral Home.

Bora Sept. 30,1919 in Williamson 
Counto, Mrs. Danid had lived in 
Levdland since 1946 when she 
moved there from Granger. She at
tended schools in Frenshlp and 
g r a d u a t e d  fro m  D a rn a m -  
Drougbon Buaineas Cdlege at 
Austin in 1987.

She was an LV N  at Cook 
M e m o r i a l .  H o s p it a l  f ro m  
November 1971 to October 1983 
when she resigned for health

M M  b* ctovBM UeUM t IS* tra t  to n u r W M id  tot 
( f )  M d  M M H«d astoM i M id  W  (•), M d  ■ Sm  
(bnd  aeatoto M id  M  (•) to M e a n  tfaa pajrnMol g< 
th* a p iM M  tocir M  hgr th * CItjp.
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She married William Bryan 
Daniel on Jan. 24, 1989 at 
Georgetown. He preoeitod her In 
death on June 22,1970 in Levriland.

She was a member of the First 
United Methodist Churdi and past 
worthy matron of the Eastern Star 
of Laveiland.

Survivors include a son. Bill 
Daniel of Lubbock; two dau^tew , 
Marlene Bowers of Big Spring, and 
Linda’Tundiow of Captain, N.M .; a 
brother, Roy Jirasek of Thorndale; 
and four grandchildren.

PaObearen ware John Tbit, 
Lynwood Pirtle, Keith Paxton. Ed
die Paxton, Jack M cM lIUn, 
LawranoaSchoeiirocfcandDr. B J . 
C teta .

aoatoat aaM lot (a) to aacM* Sm  paytooat of 
OMOMtoauMbylbaaty
LYDEANOEL 

Mayor or CBy ItoaNb OOcar
CBr of Mg Sartos. Taai 
i n «M a y u T n . i « a

David G. 
Stuteville

8ISPH B N V ILLB  -  David O. 
48, dfod Moadhy in

tmJi (JL/h/

William R. Clarkson, 66, 
died Monday. Services are 
pending wim Nalley-PidKle 
ft W d d  Funeral Home.

W illia m  C h ristoph er  
Moya, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Manuel Moya, died 
Monday. Graveside services 
will be at 2:00 P.M. Wednes
day at Trinity Memorial 
Paik.
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P eop le—
By the Associated P ress

Rogers hauls in hefty sum
BEVEIRLY HILLS, Celif. — Country crooner 

Kenny Rogers, whose million sellers include “The 
Gembler,’’ has hauled 
in a pretty hefty pot, 
totaling more than $20 
million.

Rogers has sold his 
11-acre estate here to 

I Denver oilman and 
movie mogul Marvin 
Davis for 1^,250,000 — 
a record for a Califor- 

I nia home, a realtor said 
Monday.

Davis, chief of 20th 
I Century Fox, becomes 
at least the third person 
to pay top dollar ffn* the 

' 25,000-s q u a re  foot 
KENNY ROGERS French neoclassical- 

style mansion and grounds known as The Knoll.
Real estate agent Bruce Nelson, who handled 

the sale, said escrow dosed last Wednesday.
Agent Elaine Young, who also specialiw  in 

higb^iriced properties, said the previous record 
was the $14 million Rogers paid Italian film pro
ducer Dino De Laurentiis for the same property 
several years ago. Rogers reportedly sprat some 
$5 million remodeling the estate.

O'Toole returns to stage
LONDON — Peter O’Toole has taken to the 

stage as Professor Higgins in the George Bernard 
Shaw classic “Pygmalion,” and the critics seem 
to agree that, by George, he’s got it.

John Peter wrote in The Sunday Times that the 
Irish-born O’Toole gives “a perfonnance which 
looks beleaguered but which is actually superbly 
timed: connoisseurs of acting will observe him 
with awe as he negotiates his way around p ^ l e ,  
objects and manners like a giant panic-stricken 
grasshopper.”

TDC chooses director
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Tuesday. May 22,1984

News in brief
By DANA PALMER  

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — The mum who brought the New Mexico 

prison system back from the b lo^y  riot of 1960 is the 
new director of the Texas prison system.

State iMison board members h ir^  Raymond Pro- 
cunier after a 2 ^-hour closed-door meeting in the 
State Capitol on Monday.

Procunier has served over the past 27 years as 
director of [unsons in Utah, California and Virginia, 
and now serves as deputy secretary for operations of 
the New Mexico prison and parole Systran.

His second-in-command t i^  be Army Col. Lane 
McCotter, commandant of the 2,300-inmate max
imum security military prison at Fort Leavenworth, 
Kan.

After the unanimous vote, prison board Chairman 
Robot Gunn of Wichita Falls praised Procunier as 
strong, knowledgeable and companionate.

The 60-year-old New Mexico prison official came 
with strong recommendations and references that 
included P raid rat Ronald Reagan, who as governor 
named Procunier director of the California prison 
system in 1967, and presidential counselor Edwin 
Meese III.*

Procunier said Texas officials seem dedicated to 
having the best prison system in the country, and he 
promised that “ it’ll be an open, honest, humane and 
decent system that you’ll have here very shortly.”

Both men declined extensive comment about their 
plans for the troubled Texas prison system for at 
lesAt another 30 days while they survey the situation. 
“When we get through with that, we’U sit down with 
the wardens and the deputy directors and we’ll plot 
out a course for Texas,” Procunier told reporters.

Austin attorney Harry Whittington, who headed 
the prison board’s search committee, said Procunier 
has agreed “to close out his illustrious career" with 
his stint as director of the Texas prison system.

Whittington noted that Procunier (pronounced 
Pro-coon-e-a) “has more experience in operating 
large prisons than anyone available. He is especially 
n o M  for his ability to come to prisons which are 
undergoing serious problems and through strong and 
firm leadership have them operating properly and

V%'

N E W  T D C  D IR E C T O R  — R ay P ro c u n ie r, 
foreground, yesterday was chosen as the new direc
tor of the Texas Departm ent of Corrections. Arm y 
Col. Orson "L an e" M cCotter, standing, was chosen 
as assistant d irector.

smoothly in a short time.”
Procunier’s latest fame came after he joined the 

New Mexico system in 1963 and put it back on course. 
In January 1960, while consulting with that state's 
prison officials, he warned that they were playing 
"Russian roulette” with the lives of inmates and 
staff because of overcrowded conditions and poor 
training for guards.

A month later, a bloody, two-day riot that claimed 
the lives of 33 inmates and involved the beating, tor
ture and rape of hundreds of inmates and guards 
erupted at the Santa Fe prison.

By the Associated Press

Little concern over subs
WASHINGTON — The Soviet announcement 

that more Soviet nuclear missile-firing sub
marines will be patrolling off U S. coastlines was 
greeted with little concern by U.S. officials, chief
ly because the subs have been there for several 
months.

“There’s essentially no change in the strategic 
situation,” said a statement toued Monday at 
both the White House and the State Department.

The Soviets have added one sub to the two nor
mally stationed off the Pacific Coast and another 
one to the three that patrol international waters 
off the U.S. Atlantic seaboard. Pentagon officials 
said.

The additional subs were first spotted in 
February and at the time Gen. John W. Vessey 
Jr., chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, said in a 
letter, “ it is not a cause for alarm.”

125 killed in rioting
BOMBAY, India — Army troops patrolled 

curfew-bound slums today, trying to control 
Hindu-Moslem rioting that hiss k ilM  at least 125 
people in Bombay and outlying areas in a six-day 
span.

Police spokesman P. M. Sawant said four people 
were killed during the night in the latest round of 
mob violence.

The United News of India reported that at least 
seven people were stabbed to death today at a 
religious shrine in Thane, on Bombay’s northern 
outskirts. The agency did not say whether the 
shrine was a Hindu temple or a Moslem mosque.

Sawant said he had heard reports of violence in 
Thane but could not immediately confirm the 
stabbling incident.

Duarte to make case 
for U.S. military funds

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P ) - 
S a lvad o ran  P res id en t Jose  
Napoleon Duarte headed into 
meetings with key members of 
Congress today determined to 
m a k e  h i s  c a s e  a g a i n s t  
“degrading” legislative ^ o r t s  to 
link U.S. military aid to protection 
of human rights.

In a speech Monday night, 
Duarte said attempts by congres
sional liberals to impose unilateral 
conditions “on the people in the 
name of democracy is to take away 
part of the freedom for which they 
are fittin g .”

But Duarte’s U.S. visit was 
darkened by new allegations from 
the London-based Amnesty Inter

national that the Salvadoran 
government is responsible for 
many of the estimated 40,000 peo
ple killed there over the past five 
years.

After meeting with President 
Reagan on Monday, Duarte today 
was scheduled to call first on the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee, 
whose Democratic members long 
have favored strict conditions on 
military aid to El Salvador.

In a military assistance vote 
e a r l ie r  this m onth. H ouse- 
members opposed to tying aid to 
human rights in El Salvador won 
by a 212-206.

James C. Gilbert, DOS, Inc.
Practice Limited To

ORAL SURGERY
Dental Insurance Accepted

2003 West Wall
Dial 683-1863 Midland, Texas

NANCY HANKS
The address in the Sunday, May 20th paper 

was incorrect. It should have read 

1008 11th Place.

P98TE9
N O  T R E S P A S S IN G

VIOLATORS WILL BE PROSECUTED

CHALK RANCH
Soutn East Howard Co. MItchall Co. Glaaacock Co.

A N G E R  S IG N A L S  O F  
P IN C H E D  N E R V E S :

HeadachM, DIzzinaaa,
■ Bhirrad Vialon

Neck Paki, TIgM Muscles,
■ Spssms

Shouldsr Psin, PsIn Dowm
■ Arms, Numbness In Hsnds

Lowsr Bsch Psin, Hip Psin,
•  Psin Down Lsgs

Because thousands of area residents have spina ralatad problems that might 
respond to chiropractic care, we are offering our srevtces to you 
Your initial spinal examination Includst consultation and-a minimum of 10 
standard tests to determine it you may be helped by chiropractic

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT 6 FEE EXPLANATION 
Moat Inaurancea Accepted

SCHAFFER CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE

Between Shouldere, 
DHtlcult Breathing, Abdominal 
Pains

2112 Hickory St. ColorBdo Cny, Tax.

Q . W H A T  IS  U N IV E R S A L  L IF E ?
A . It’s a whole new concept in life insurance. 
And Southwestern Life leads the way with 
Universal Life PLUS. Subject to a minimum, 
you control the amount and frequency of your 
premiums. The death benefit increases with 
your cash value. And you may adjust your 
coverage. All cash values credited with current 
tax-deferred interest. You receive an annual 
report on your policy’s performance. Best of all, 
this policy is so flexible, you may never need 
another. Call your Southwestern Life agent 
today for details.

1

Walter Stroup, CLU
700 Scott
Big Spring, Tex. 79720 
Phone 267-6126

S o u th w e s te rn  Lite 
People with Aneweri

OPEN DAILY 9-9, CLOSED SUNDAYS

The Saving Place •<
SALE ENDS SATURDAY
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No good excuse 
for closed doors

Board members of the Howard County tax appraisal district 
have enough troubles on their hands without the problems (rf 
holding illegal meetings. It was through misinformation, 
rather than malice, that such came to pass Monday. Whatever 
the cause, though, an illegal meeting is an illegal meeting — it 
denies the public access to important public work.

In the face of ISO to 200 spectators — some of them angry 
and vocal — who crowded the meeting room at the courthouse 
Monday, members of the appraisal district board announced 
they coiildn’t accomplish their work in an open session. Their 
answer was to ask the crowd to leave and move their meeting 
into private chambers. That action defied both the spirit and 
the letter of the Texas Open Meetings Act, which specifically 
provides that all m eeting are open to the public, with a few 
very specific exceptions.

None of the acceptable exceptions were cited Monday. The 
closed-door session would be held to discuss “whatever comes 
up,” member Billy T. Smith told the crowd. The Big S p ri^  
Herald filed a formal protest, citing the statute to Mr. Smidli 
and advising we felt that the closed-door meeting was illegal 
on two grounds: first, proper notice had not been given; and 
second, a specific reason for the executive season, acceptable 
under state statute, had not been cited.

The Herald’s managing editor was told, “W e’re sorry," but 
the closed door session continued.

County Attorney Bob Miller was asked by the Herald to in
tercede on behalf of the public, and did so. After 30 minutes 
with the board members, the appraisal board came out of the 
closed meeting, adjourned, and called another meeting for to
day. It was scheduled to begin at 10 a.m.

The action of the board, we believe, was taken out of what 
was felt to be necessity — refuge from a few hecklers intent on 
disrupting a public meeting. But such is not the proper, nor 
legal, aM>roach. Better that law enforcement people be called, 
if necessary to keep the peace, than to deprive everyone 
assembled of their rightful opportunity to observe a public 
meeting.

Art Buchwald

Mad Mongolian

It was admittedly a body blow to 
the West when the Soviets pulled 
out of the Olympics, but it was 
nothing compared to what happen
ed when the news reached  
Mongolia.

While the Soviet athletes had to 
accept their government’s decision 
wheuier they liked it or not, it 
wasn’t easy to persuade Outer 
Mongolia’s only long-distance run
ner that he wasn’t going to Los 
Angeles.

Ghengis Kahn was Jogging out on 
the Gobi Desert when his track 
coach. Yurt Temujin, rode out on 
his camel 20 miles to break the 
tidii^.

“How am I doing?’’ Ghengis ask
ed, hardly puffing.

“You’re doing fine. But we Just 
got word from Ulan Bator that 
Mongolia is withdrawing from the 
19M Olympics.”

Kahn w as f la b b e rg a s te d .  
“You’re putting me on.”

“ I’m not, Ghengis. We ji»t  got 
orders from the KGB to tell you to 
stop running. The Russians are 
pulling out, and they told us we 
have to support their boycott or 
else.”

“You mean I’ve been pounding 
barefoot on this hot sand for four 
years for nothing?”

“What can I tell you, Ghengis? 
The Kremlin says they’re doing it 
for your own good. ’They were 
afraid if you went to Los Angeles 
your life would be in danger.” 

Kahn said, “Who would want to 
hurt a Mongolian in California?” 

“Ghengis, it isn’t for us to ques
tion the dMisions of Moscow. But if 
the Russians don’t field their team, 
we can’t send ours.”

“Why not? We don’t have any 
quarrel with the United States.” 

“If we showed up and they didn’t, 
it would be a signal to the West that 
the Socialist nations are in 
ferment.”

“Good. Let’s go.”
“It’s not that simple. They won’t 

fly us out of the country.”
“Maybe I could run to the Cas

pian Sea and pick up a foreign 
freighter? It would be good prac
tice for me.”

“I’m sorry, Ghengis, but you’re 
going to have to live with the idea 
that you won’t be competing this 
year.”

Tears formed in Kahn’s eyes.

The Big Spring Herald
Thomas Watson

PrstMwiI

Jim Naary 

John Rica

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but i wiil defend to the 
death your right to say it.” ■ Voltaire. 
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Jack Anderson

Olympic rules like Swiss cheese

“This means I won’t see Lana 
Turner. You promised me if I train
ed real hard I could meet her in 
California. My dream for four 
years was that she would be in the 
stands cheering for me when I 
crossed the finM  line.”

The coach dismounted from his 
camel and put his arm around 
Kahn. “ I know exactly how you 
feel. I was hoping to meet 
Claudette Colbert. I loverd her last 
movie, ‘It Happened One Night,’ 
which Just showed in Mandal Gob 
last w ^ .  But there is niithing we 
can do about it. The Politburo is 
getting even for what the United 
States did to us four years ago in 
Moscow.”

“ If they weren’t going to Los 
Angeles, why didn’t they tell us in 
1900, so I wouldn’t have calluses all 
over my feet?”

“ I can’t answer that question, 
Ghmgis. You know the kremlin 
never tells Mongolia anything.”

Kahn put his head in his hands. 
“ I could have been a contender. I 
could have won a gold medal. I 
could have seen Disneyland. I 
might have even been invited by 
Joan Crawford for a weekend in 
Malibu.”

“You must never mention those 
capitalist thoughts when you get 
back to Ulan Bator.”

“Why do I have to go to Ulan 
Bator?”

‘"The Soviet Minister of Athletics 
wants you to hold a press con
ference fcr Soviet television telling 
the Russian people how happy you 
are that their Soviet leaders have 
chosen not to participate in the 
games in Los Angeles. He wants 
you to profess solidarity with all 
the woreing peoples of the wwld  
wtw will not compete against the 
cap ita lis t  lackeys who are  
threatening world peace in every 
part of the globe. If you say what 
they tell you to,they give you a 
special Olympic gold medal 
they’ve minted for every athlete 
who doesn’t compete in Los 
Angeles.”

“ It’s not the same as seeing Lana 
’Turner,” Kahn said.

“ But it will still be better than 
training for the next Olympics in a 
Ulaan Goom Gulag for four years.

Awt BmtkwmUt Mtoa tUmmur m i mUt*  fe 
hy Lm Amfim TUmm Sy SlMli.

WASHINGTON -  The Soviet 
boycott of the Summer Olympic 
Games presents an opportunity to 
take a sober, second look at this 
sports spectacular. ’There is an 
urgent need for a top-to-bottom 
overhaul of the Olympic structure.

The time has come to stop 
pretending that the games are 
above politics. ’The Soviet bloc na
tions have always used Olympic 
stadiums as poliUcal arenas.

'They have been assisted, in
credibly, by the International 
Olympic Committee, which has 
r i^ e d  the rules of the games to 
give Soviet-bloc athletes an advan
tage. Communist countries count 
all their athletes as amateurs, 
though they are subsidized by the 
state. Every living, breathing 
Soviet athlete, for example, is eligi
ble for Olympic compeUtion.

In contrast. A r n ic a ’s profes
sional athletes are mostly barred 
from the games, though the rules 
have become so bollixed that some 
professionals are accepted as 
amateurs and some amateurs are 
considered professionals.

For example, amateur track- 
and-field stars, if they happen to 
play professional football, have 
bem ruled ineligible. Yet other 
amateurs can accept money for 
track events and product en
dorsements, without endangering

Billy Graham

M ake it right
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Some 

months ago I stole something fairly 
valnable from a store, and I have 
felt guilty about It ever since. I 
would like to take it back because 1 
know I would feel better, but I ’m 
afraid of what might happen to me. 
Would It be all r i^ t  to mall It back 
without my name on the package, 
do you think? — E.B.

DEAR E. B .: Jesus once met a 
man who had apparently stolen a 
great deal of money from people. 
His name was Zacchaeus, and he 
was a (ax collector for the Roman 
Empire. From what we know of 
such peofrie, it was not uncommon 
for them to collect more from peo
ple than they actually owed, and 
then pocket the difference

When Zacchaeus met Jesus he 
was stricken with a great sense of 
shame for all he had done. He also 
was filled with a great sense of Joy, 
because he knew Christ had 
forgiven him for his sins and given 
him a new purpose in life. When he 
met Jesus he declared, “ If I have 
cheated anybo(|y out of anything, I 
will pay back four times the 
amount” (Luke 19:8). In other 
words, he knew he had a respon
sibility to make things r i^ t  and let 
people know he was a changed 
person.

What does this incident from 
Jesus’ life tell you? First, it tells 
you that you need to get r i^ t  with 
God. Yes, you have done something 
wrong against the store — but 
more than that, you have lived 
your life apart from God and sinn
ed aga in st him . You need  
forgiveness, and only Christ can 
bring that to you. Nothing you 
could ever otter Christ wouM pay 
tor your sins. But dirist offend  
himself as a perfect sacrifice for 
you. Open your heart to Christ and 
let him come into your life by faith.

em y O n ta m l riagitm i m IMh  S  murtt ml i t  
by It* fy>— i Cmmytmr gjrnmeMt.

their Olympic amateur standing — 
provided the money is placed in a 
trust fund. It can be doled out to 
pay living, training and other 
expenses.

Professional basketball teams 
can’t compete in the Olympics — 
unless th ^  happen to play in a 
league that the International 
Basketball Federation recognizes 
as amateur. An All-American 
player from Wichita State, for in
stance, was allowed to try out fw  
the U.S. Olympic team, though he 
earned a reported 1^,000 last 
year playing in the Italian Basket
ball League. And the new Olympic 
tennis competition will be open to 
professionals if they happen to be 
under 21 years old. ,

The hypocrisy has groused the 
indignation of former ’Treasury 
Seendary William Simon, who is 
president of the U.S. Olympic Com
mittee. He’s a veteran political 
skirmisher, whose visage looms 
cheerfully above the wreckage of a 
hundred battles. ForcefuUy, he has 
called on his peers to reform and 
simplify the eligibility rules.

But the International Olympic 
(Committee is ensconsed behind 
walls that won’t easily crumble 
before the trumpets of reform. 
Behind those walls, the Olympic 
barons tend to be deaf to argument 
and indifferent to injustice.

The most practical solution, 
therefore, might be to throw out the 
eligibility rules and open up the 
Olympics to all athletes. “ If we 
can’t have honest amateurism,” 
Simon stated, “then let’s open it 
up.”

The existing rules are as riddled 
with loopholes as Swiss cheese and 
“encourage our young athletes to 
cheat,” he told me.

S im on ’s lips cu rled  in a 
gargoyle’s inward grin as if he 
savo r^  the coming confrontation.

INSIDE ’THE WHITE HOUSE: 
While House polls show that Gary 
Hart would make a stronger show
ing than Walter Mondale against 
President Reagan in November. 
But the president isn’t worried. “ If 
we have to go against Hart,” he 
cracked to aides, “all we’ll need is 
a barber to win the election.” He 
explained that Hart’s John F. Ken

nedy hair-do conceals a pair of Jug 
ears. “ If you cut his hair above the 
ears,” said Reagan, “he’ll look like 
a sail plane.”

•  The president’s campaign 
strategists are relieved over the 
results of another poll, which show 
that the “ sleaze” issue may 
backfire on the Democrats. ’The 
strategists say that by harping on 
the “sleaze factor,” the Democrats 
have given the impression that 
they’re conducting a smear cam- 
paifpi, that they themselves are up 
to their elbows in sleaze. In the ena, 
they may wind up splattering more 
sleaze on themselves than on 
Reagan.

•  Sources close to the president 
say he’s convinced that the 
KiemUn will do anything short of 
war to prevent his re-election. This 
is the real reason, he believes, that 
the Soviets are boycotting the Sum
mer Olympics in Los Angeles and 
are refusing to hold disarmament 
talks. They Just want to make him 
look bad, he thinks.

•  President Reagan is furious at 
Paul Volcker, the towering chair
man of the Federal Reserve Board, 
for pushing up interest rates. The 
president fears this could choke off 
the ecomnnic recovery before the 
election. Aides are u i^ng him to 
summon Volcker to the Oval Office 
for a confrontation. But Reagan 
doesn’t like to deal with Volcker 
directly. The Fed chairman’s 
rambling discourses, economic 
mumbo jumbo and condescending 
manner turn Reagan off. The presi
dent’s subordinates, however, have 
had little success in d ea li^  with 
Volcker. “ Negotiating with the 
Fed,” one White House aide com
plained, “ is like dealing with a 
foreign government.”

•  Some presidential advisers 
are looking beyond the 1964 elec
tion to 1968 when they expect Vice 
President George Bush and Senate 
Majority Leader Howard Baker to 
be the top two. Republican con
tenders. Already, aides are choos
ing sides between Bush and Baker. 
’This factionalism is beginning to 
split the staff and could hurt 
Reagan’s campaign.
Jmtk AmAtnm'b birmUgMlIre n ytrl 
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Around

Night 'n' day
By CAROL BALDWIN

’This is my tale of two cities.
I'm  talking about Big Spring, 

Texas, and Bountiful, Utah. Nevm- 
in my life have I been involved with 
two such extremes.

My husband’s kids live in Boun
tiful, which is right outside Salt 
Lake City. If you read the news or 
watched television recently you 
know people in parts ot Wyoming, 
Idaho, Montana and Utah have 
been waging a battle with too much 
water.

In Big Spring and most of West 
Texas we’ve been waging a battle 
with the lack of water. We’ve been 
holding onto the edge for months 
now, watching the skies and pray
ing for rain.

It’s enough to make anyone’s 
personality split. My husband and I 
talk about floods and droughts in 
the same sentence. We worry about 
the ki(b and we worry about West 
Texas.

The drought has been a hot topic 
of conversation for months. Days 
of anticipating rain turned into 
months and I kitow I wasn’t the on
ly West Texan wondering if we’d 
ever see rain again.

In Utah about this time last year 
a large, accumulative snowfall 
and hot temperatures combined to 
flood the streets and in some cases 
l i t e r a l ly  w ip ed  out w h o le  
neighborhoods vrith walls of mud 
cascading down from the Wasatch 
Mountain range. Throughout our 
long, dry winter here the weather 
page carried information about 
record snowfalls in Utah and the 
chance that this spring would be 
worst than last.

Earlier this spring stories about 
the West Texas drou^t began sur
facing. Farmers and ranchers 
were having to sell their land or 
their cattle because they were los
ing hope of being able to survive 
the drought.

In Utah groups of people were 
packing sai^ bags, building make
shift d&es and dig^ng trenches in 
hopes of diverting the water from 
homes and buildings.

Texas residents were covering 
their faces and choking in a string 
of dusty days. The sandstorms 
came in random patterns with very 
few clear days in-between.

Utah residents put together 
evacuation packs to carry on their 
backs should the water and mud 
drive them away from their homes 
in a hurry.

Within days of each other, relief 
came to both areas. In Utah, 
although the floods have done their 
share of damage and destriKtion, 
th ere  is hope that c o o le r  
temperatures will stop the flooding 
and that the remaining snow in the 
mountains will melt at a slower, 
less dangerous pace.

In Big Spring, the rains came. 
Not encHigh, of course, but very 
welcome and very much ap
preciated. They gave many 
residents hope that maybe things 
will be all right.

Both areas are still on the mend. 
In Utah, the cleanup begins. In 
West Texas, we wait for more rain.

The kids are coming to Texas in a 
couple of weeks. We’ll have lots of 
stories to swap with each other 
about the extremes of weather.

Oylmitm •b frm tb i St iftla calmma tre  Ibme 
the $U ff miitt t mmi 49 mtt m»c $marUy n fh e t tke 
wiewt ^  t k e m m m a g t memt.
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Dear Abby
A' '  •%.

Rapist weighs choice

DEAR ABBY: I’m in Jail for 
rape. I am 25 years old and have 
bem in Jail for eight months 
waiting to go to the Western State 
Mental Hospital where I will be put 
through a sex offender’s program. 
I ’m told the program will take 
anywhere from three to seven 
years to complete.

Well, I don’t feel like giving up 
that much of my life for a flrst 
offense.

If I get flve years in prison, I 
could be out on parole in 18 months. 
My lawyer tells me if I take the 
mental hospital treatment, I will 
find out why I did the rape so I 
won’t do it again. I would like to

know why I did it, but 1 don’t want 
to spend three to seven years to 
find out.

If I go to prison I will be out 
sooner, but I’ll have a prison 
record for the rest of my life. So 
what should 1 do?

LOST IN OLYMPIA, WASH.
DEAR LOST: If you have a 

choice, go to the mental hospital. 
You need the treatment. What good 
will It do you to be out on the street 
in 18 months If you risk committing 
the same crime?

It’s not fnir to society to turn you 
loose, and It’s not fair to you. A se
cond offense could put you in prison 
for a much longer stretch.

Dr. Donohue
Bedwetting

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: As a 
mother of a large family I have 
wondered about bedwetting. Two 
of my children had It. My question: 
Is It hereditary? Are boys more 
prone to It than girls? Both my wel
ters were the “regressive" type 
(doctor's words to me at the time).
I guess that means they were 
previously dry at night, then 
started to wet. Am 1 right? Is stress 
the cause of bedwetting? — Mrs. 
P.O.

W h ile  not t e c h n ic a lly  a 
hereditary problem, bed-wedding 
(enuresis) is more likely to occur 
in children whose parents have 
also had it than in those who have 
never wet.

Boys are more prone than girls.
Regressive enuresis is the kind 

that occurs after the child has been 
able to stay dry at night. ’Ihat kind 
is sometimes related to some 
stressful event, like the loss of a 
p a re n t , a m ove to a new  
neighborhood, a new school, etc.

Mypediatric source notes that 
“children are not generally labeled 
enuretic unless the symptom per
sists beyond the age M 5 years."

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Re: 
Your recent article on aids for the 
arthrUks. Sears has a special 
catalognc called “Home Health 
Care Specialog" which lists 
clothing for both night and day for 
women and men, special table ser
vice, etc. 1 got mine at a catalogue 
store and get It now In the mall. —  
R.P.8.

Good point. And 1 should note 
that other merchandisers include 
sections in catalogues devoted to 
such clothing and aids, not Just 
Sears.

Club members
participate in 
Homemaker Week

Four members of CtaaXer Point 
Extension Homemakers par
ticipated in National HcMnemakers 
Week activities sponsored locally 
by the Howard County Extension 
S e r v i c e  a n d  E x t e n s i o n  
Homemaker’s Clubs.

Two women attended the Com
missioners’ Luncheon, May 9. 
Lucille Petty and Ireba Griffith 
manned the “Canning and Sewing” 
exhibit at Big Spring Mall, May 12.

The chapter met May 8 for a lun
cheon at Canterbury and again to
day at Kentwood Crater.

B O B ’S
CUSTOM CARPET SERVICE

WE INSTALL 
CARPET. VMYL «  TILE

2 6 7 -6 9 3 5

T e rm ite  C o n tro l

SoilJHtfEilfPd ' 
PEsrm^ROL I

267-8190
2008 Blnfwall Lana

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Host'

M rs . J o y  
F o rte n b e rry

An Established Newcomer 
QrneUng Oarvlce In e 
where expsrienoe counts for 
reeuWe and eatlefaction.
1207 U oyd  283-2005

M in i B lin d s  
W o v e n  W o o d s  
V e rtic a l B lin d s  
Sol-a-re’ Shades

No Installation Charge

ELROD’S
808 E. 3rd 267-8401

H oward W eil offers condolences
ON THE DEATH OF YOUR 1981 CD.

Yt)u were sure smart then if you bought a high-rate CD It sure 
hurts now it its coming due

There s no such thing now as a 15-16% CD Current CDs brine 
only a d -l2 ‘ft%rate

Call 683-5603/561-2635 or whte for your complimentary copy

But Howard Weil offers several tools that can a ve  you a 
“ ‘ . . .  ■ t r

---- . .. iv/vrvj uiaL wail kivc
comparable or better rate of return than texiays CDs 

The Franklin U S Government Securities Fund. Cur 
12 251.♦ Oversihcxi Ginnie Mae secuhties Monthly divt
Liquidity

Tax Exempt Securities Trust Series, a unit investment ttlist
icTif-------  ' ■Current yield 10521. Interest exempt from federal income taxes No---------- - ... i«Aj^iai iiiwfiir: uixes ivo

nvrnagement ft>e Monthly income Current offering price of $991 50 
as of 5/16/84

Compass-fl. a combination fixed/vahable annuity Choice of 
professionally managed portfolios plus a wide range of annuity 
options No sales charge No current income tax on earnings 

Alliance Tax Exempt Fund. Teix free money market account 
otfenng income tree from federal inccxne taxes and the conve-ryiAVn/'A nmtirw. ^ — - -. _______ I ,nience of chexk wntine access to the Fund Current compounded
yield 5 Sq*!. as of

Its likay to mourn the passing of the hi^-rate CD But if you w 
o  the most it can do nght ncjw talk with:to make y<.)ur money iJo t 

Howard Weil broker 
This IS neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy 

any of these set unties Such offers are made only by the Prospectus

Help nne get through it Howard Weil 
Send me a pruspectus/information on

-------- Franklin US Government Secunties Fund
-------- Tbx Exempt Secunties TYust Series 97
-------- Compass-ll combination annuity
_______Alliance TYrx Exempt Fund

I will read it carefully before I invest or send money 
Name _________________________________________

HoriK' phone. -Business phone.

My prc'sent broker is.

Howeid.WBil.Laboui6ee,filedriche

E xp er ien ce
exp er ien ce .

Suite 100. Clhls Tower West 
114 N Big Spring. Midland. TX 79701
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rOBBCAlT POB WBDNBSBAY, MAY U ,  IM4

TmoJS called HOMJtiS. MAEN HE STRETCHES A 
BARK AS FAR AS IT lUiLL 60.*

i/n/M 13 Tab and

SO OtproHoua 
month: abbr. 

00 Largo caak

T H E  F A M I L Y  C IR C U S

"AAommy, con you energizg me?"

L O L L Y

POfOUHAVr K>
\Wl A

7

/F i t  
, mi v f t jw

mJ')

Houi-pwr «H o » v
S44E E/THEI?.

£ 7

S N U F F Y  S M IT H

S N IP -S N IP -  
TH'MEETIhl’ HOUSE 
ROOF CRV/ED IN  
THIS MIORNIN*. 
LOWEEZY

OH.THftT'S
TERRIBLE.
PARSON!!

gooHooHOon
NO B IN 60  
TONIGHT

B U Z  S A W Y E R

^ v w A r s .
THATWZ?

A 0UU. HORN.«THE 
U .P .N A W T O . ,  
TH E fB E SC dE^I

APMIOAt MARSHALL/ WITH HENRY 
ANP A MAVAL PARTY/

w ent ttJTO LI-FDHGS^ 
RI6HT BEHIND YOU.' WE 
FOUND THE P e T C M m ff,

G A S O L IN E  A L L E Y

I’m not

not going witi

R E r ts d g s Move,

punctual^

B E E T L E  B A I L E Y

YOU POMT HAVE 7D  WbRRV 
ABOUT FHTIHB THIS MISSILE 

ACCIPENTALLV

i t c a h o n l v  Y p o h Y w w w v , 
BE PECOPEP 5ARSE, X  

BY /W D n Y  START
Wi4SHlHSTt7H /  WORLPWARm 

TILL THEY
t e l l  m e

, V * •» '''S3

rOMLV HOPE t h e .ee !9 n o t  
AHOTHER ZERO ON THE  
OTHER EHPIH WASHlHS1i9H

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: You can vary oaaily 
raalixa what thooa ot whom you are fond now daaiic of 
you. Look for woyo to add to your property by being 
more apt in

A R IES  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Do whaUvar will pioaae 
your "M t* and forgot youraelf for awhile. Than handle 
financial affairs.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Your friends can kelp 
you to gain parsonal wishes faatar, so be sura to call on 
tham. Than join with them in aome entartainmant.

GEM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Do something 
thoughtful for OM who has power over you and gain 
favor. Show Iqyalty to public higkar-upa.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) Show 
friandKnaaa for a naw contact and you can aaaily gat that 
data that you need at thia time. Be alert

LE O  (JuL 22 to  Aug. 21) You can handle that buaineas 
a ffa ir aatiafactorily in the morning, than handle prac- 
tic tl s ffs irs  w itily .

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to  S ep t 22) Find out what w B  please 
your partners the moat and do your boat to  make Uiam 
happy. T ry  to  gain  prestige.

LIBR A  (Sept 23 to O ct 22) Malm your surroundings 
more charming and comfortable so t ^ t  you can ba h ^  
pier. Show more appredation for your g ^  co-workers.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) A  g ^  day for get
ting into activities that bring you the greatest happiness 
and success. Also try to plaaaa your mate.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Thia is a fine day 
for inviting persons into your lionM. Beautify your home. 
Get business mattara handled.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Contact those per
sona with whom you want to have hotter alliance in the 
days ahead. Talcs a sluirt trip.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to F ^ .  19) Find the right way 
of improving your property and adding to other assets. 
You may find your newspaper vary helpful.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You are dynamic and 
charming today so get out to right places and impress 
otiiars enormously.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN T O D A Y ... he or she will 
be able to readily understand projects or ideas that are 
great in scope, so send to college where this fine ability 
can be properly trained. There is a tendency to pro
crastinate hare, so curb it early in Ufa.

• • •

"The Stars impel: they do not compel.”  What you 
make of your Ufa is largely up to you!
©  1964. The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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By B ILLY  NABOURS  
Sports Editor

Campbell headlines new faces
It’s back again, bigger and better than ever with a slight 

change.
IT is the Second Annual Signal Peak Shriners Pro-Am  

Golf Tournament to be held May 23-25 at the Big Spring 
Country Club. The event is sponsored by the Big Spring 
Shrine Club, Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce and 
the Big Spring Ambassadors Club.

P roceed  from last year’s initial event went towards 
Shriners Hospitals, two of which are located in Texas — 
Houston and the Galveston Burn Center. And was the event 
successful?

Last year’s event, which brought celebrities from the 
world of sports and entertainment to Big Spring along with 
area club pros, raised $22,000 which was quite a bit more 
than the estimated $4,300 the Pro-Am committee, headed by 
Don Cook, thought was a good figure to shoot for.

According to Cook, “Since there will be more celebrities 
at the tourney this year and expenses are up,’’ the goal of 
this year’s tourney is to “ finish in the black,’’ in addition to 
raising funds for Shriners Hospitals and Steve Little.

Yes, the field will list no less than 40 celebrity-status 
types, including the likes of New Orleans Saints coach Bum 
Phillips and punter Russell Erxleben.

And Steve Little of course. The one time kicking rival of 
Erxleben when both competed for UT and Arkansas in the 
mid 1970’s has been confined to a wheelchair for the past 
three years after an automobile accident left him 
p a r a l y ^ .

Erxleben, after liking what he saw in Big Spring last year 
when he helped lineup up the rest of the field, made ar
rangements to combine his own Benefit for Steve Little Golf 
Tournament with the Shriners event. Hence the new official 
name for this year’s affair — The Signal Peak Shriners Pro- 
Am and Russell Erxleben Benefit for Steve Little Golf 
Tournament.

So get out and support two worthwhile causes. Gallen* 
tickets are still on sale for the three day event that starts 
with practice rounds at the Country Club Wednesday, May 
23.

Tickets are priced at only $5 and a gallery ticket is good 
for all three days.

LATE ADDITIONS
Six new faces, including that of Houston Oilers star Earl 

Campbell, have been added to the Pro-Am field for 
Thursday.

Campbell, despite knee surgery slated after the tourney, 
along with teammates Ted Thompson and John 
Schumacher, New Orleans Saint Tim Wilson, San Diego 
Charger Billy Ray Smith and former Texas A&M runn- 
ingback George Woodward, indicated late Monday that they 
will be in for the event.

BSHS AWARD WINNERS — Gaining special recognition and honors as student trainers, and outstanding girls 
and boys basketball players at the Big Spring All-Sports Banquet were, left to right. Monnette Wise. Debbie 
Donelson, Janna Matthews. Paula Spears, Doug Harkins, Tina Smith. Mateo Kscanuelas. Alice Lopei, Jimmy 
Brown, Debra Rubio. Not pictured is Fred Cole.

About Soviet pressure

Blazers won't 
appeal fine

PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) -  The 
Portland Trail Blazers will not ap
peal a $250,000 fine imposed by the 
NaUonal Basketball AssociaUon 
for indirect but illegal contact with 
college stars Akeem Olajuwon and 
Patrick Ewing.

Instead, they have turned their 
thoughts to Wednesday's coin flip 
with the Houston Rockets for the 
top pick in the NBA draft.

“We have been sidetracked long 
enough,’’ Blazer Vice President 
Harry Glickman said Monday after 
the fine — the largest in NBA 
history — was announced. "W e are 
excited about Wednesday’s coin 
flip. Win or lose, Portland will draft 
a player who should substantially 
improve our team "

NBA Commissioner David J. 
Stem ruled that Portland had in
directly contacted Ewing of 
Georgetown University and Ola
juwon of the University of Houston, 
both of whom were juniors, in 
violation of NBA by-laws.

Ueberroth levels stinging statement
By The Associatd Press 

While the chief organizer of the 
Los Angeles Olympics has accused 
the Soviet Union i l  reneging on a 
promise not to pressure oUier coun
tries to join a boycott of the Games, 
International Olympic Committee 
P r e s i d e n t  J u a n  A n t o n i o  
Samaranch is still concentrating 
on reversing the pullout.

The IOC said Monday that 
Samaranch will meet with Soviet 
bloc sports ministers in Prague, 
Czechoslovakia on Thursday to 
renew his efforts to persuade them 
to participate in the Olympics.

^n u ran ch  had a^ed  for a 
meeting with Soviet President 
Konstantin Chernenko a fter  
Moscow announced the boycott 
May 8, but Chernenko has yet to 
reply to the request. Samaranch, 
however, was invited by Soviet 
bloc officials to the Prague  
meeting, the IOC said.

Meanwhile, Peter Ueberroth, 
president of the Los Angeles Olym
pic Committee, accused the Soviets 
of trying to influence Romania to 
join the pullout, which now in
cludes 10 countries.

Romania is the lone Soviet 
Eastern bloc ally not to withdraw 
from the Summer Olympics and 
Cuba was expected to announce a 
decision Wednesday on whether to 
boycott.

Ueberroth, in hts most sharply 
worded comment on the Soviets,

Milwaukee stops 
Celtics, 122-113

M ILW AU K EE  (A P ) -  The 
Milwaukee Bucks, downtrodden on 
Saturday, came twek to life Mon
day night to beat the Boston Celtics 
122-113 in their National Basketball 
Association playoff for the Eastern 
Conference championship.

Now the best-of-seven series 
shifts to Boston for Game 5.

W E’VE MOVED.
W e ’ r e  n o w  lo c a t e d  m ile s  fu r th e r  n o r th . 

P la n  t o  c o m e  b y  a n d  v is it  o u r  n o w  p la c e  s o o n i

IN TE R N A TIO N A L HARVESTER DEALER

Broughton & Wise
North Lamesa Hwy. 267-5284

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCRRENT-TO-
OWN

• 2 1 . 0 0
Pries Indudss viswiitg of 104 
movlss by your cholcs FREE. 

1228 W est Third 
267-6770

F
MOVIE

MATINEE
267-5561

MOSCOVON
THE Hudson
B  RODIN 

WIL1IAA4S
COiUMfllA atCTuaf8

7:00^:00

KEMAN,
HE'S 40,000 
YEARS O LD.

7:10-»:15

a m
WM ihp how* itw
poww«r fO iuhHw*>

O«rN*Mc0*!»a

FIRESTARTER

7:00 8  0:00

Turn ing •U leen  
I tn 'l M ty .

7:10-9:10

NEW SUMMER HOURS
Open ’til Midnight

7 D a y s  A  W e e k

Quick Clean Coin-Op Laundry
1208 Gregg Street

M S PINK
Kcaptia ig
- COOLPMES

O t away for an 
weekenr) of great

Dines The a < ^  starts this T > ru r^  
and runs through Memorial Day 

Every week, from now through 
Labor Day. top carter 

ttxxoughbreds run .n a daal^g «  ^  
of bwmoney races Come on! Make 

your^reat Escape to 
H r e  beautiful Sacramento

of Southern Mew Mexico

CaH for reserved seating or other 
fo rm ation  505 37^4140

Post time. 1 p-m.

Ruidoso Downs

said they had gone back on a pro
mise made last week not to 
pressure other countries into pull
ing out of the Games.

“USSR National Olympic Com
mittee President Marat Gramov 
personally assured International 
Olympic Committee officials in 
Lausanne, Switzerland, last week 
that there would be no pressure or 
influence applied on other (N a 
tional Olympic Committees),”

Ueberroth said. “ The world is wat
ching the spectre of Soviet in
fluence over these countries who so 
desperately want to participate in 
the 1964 Olympic G am es"

Ueberroth said that if Romania 
and other countries join the boycott 
and “cite the same reasons as the 
other Eastern bloc countries," the 
world will know that the Soviets 
have violated their hands-off

pledge.

“Here is a country that ... had 
every intention of participating,” 
Ueberroth said of Romania. “Since 
other countries have pulled out it 
appears that heavy pressure is be
ing applied and the Romanian 
desire to have their athletes par
ticipate is being whittled away as 
each day passes "

UIE BEG VOUR PARDOH!
The Furr's circular for May 23 

thru May 29, 1984 contains an error on 
the Fryer Legs Quarters. The copy 
should read:

Fryer Leg Ouarters
in a 10-pound C C

OOCpound

Ray Weir 
Insurance 
Agency

1602 Scurry
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REAL ESTATE 001 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale
Houses for Sale 002
T uea 'S  ADDITION 3 3- i  B rick, 20 
•c ro t, 'a lto  doubla carport. F ru it and 
Paean traa t. 2«3-l4S0.

iAu ST s e l l - 3 badroom, 2 bath, axcallent 
U t homa or rantal. Larga c lo ia tt, larga 
kltchan, atoraga ttiad . Balow appraisal I 
tlSM O  ca ll 2«7-324g.

TRANSFERRING: E xtra claan 3 bad 
room, tlla  bath, garaga, doubla driva, 
hobby room, firaplaca, calling fans, stor 
aga building, fancad. S40,000. W  tm .
BY OWNER’ rtducad i B rick, 3 badrooms, 
cantral haat, rafrigaratad a ir, double 
garaga, tap's. 2a3'2«a7 by appointmanti
BY OWNER- B rick homa. 3 larga be 
drooms, 1 3/4 bath, larga kitchen, dining, 
firaplaca, fu lly  carpeted, many other ex
tra 's , on larga corner lot. Assumable loan. 
Call a fte r 4:00, 263 4071.

BY OWNER- Reduced P ricel AHordable 
fam ily  home. 1ASO s<|uara feat, 3 bedroom. 
I bath, 2 liv in g  araas: 1- a 20x20 dan w ith 
firaplaca. U tility  w ith  storage, b u ilt In 
bookcases, dishwasher, new kitchen floor 
and carpat. Cantral a ir and haat, daad 
bolts, chain- lin k  fence, storm  windows 
and doors. Near Collage, schools and 
shopping canter. E xterior ramodalad and 
frashly painted. Comas w ith or w ithout 
Satallita system, w ith  100 plus television 
channels. Low S40'sl Call 263-66*4 for 
appointment.

SAND SPRINGS Naw lls tin g l Sharp 3 
badroom, neat and claan, b u ilt in kltchan, 
separata dan, lots of liv ing  space. U tility  
room, rafrigaratad a ir, s h ^  building and 
beautiful W acre grounds. Low, low prica l 
Call ERA Raadar Realtors 267 1252.

3 BEDROOM mobile homa w ith add- on. 
On 1/3 of an acre In Coahoma School 
D is tric t. C all a fte r 5, 363-0436.

FOR SALE or trada 3 badroom, liv ing  
room , dan, ca rpe ted , conven ien tly 
located. Call 263-6364. Lots for Sale

NEW 60 DAY OFFER
BUY A HOME
New Carpet, Vinyl, Drapes 

New Appliances 
Complete Make Ready 

FROM

«189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Conventional M ortgages

7 C  0 / a  in t e r e s t  r a te
a O v O  First 5 Years

Acreage for sale

11.5H  Remainder o f 30 Yrs. M ortgage

$500 Down
•2 a  3 Bedroom  Floor Plans 

10 a.m.-6 p.m. —  Except Sunday, 1*6 p.m. 

Appointments Arranged

iREENBELT 
MANOR

2506 March Circle

Farm s A Ranches

Resort Property

Call: 
(015) 263-8860

•Prir il 4  Interest Big Spring, Texas

 ̂ ■ ►

 ̂ WHO'S WHO
FOR

' S E R V I C E
To List Your Service In Who's Who 

Cal l  263-7331

A p p l i . i n c i '  R ( ‘|) 707 |  F e n e r s 731 l i  R r n t . i l s
M P A IR  SBRVICE— «*tY lca and Ir Eo w OOD, CEDAR. Spruca, Chain Link.

Icompara quality- pricad bafora building. 
• Cdll now, 363-6761. Brown Fanca Sarvica, 263-6617 anytima.

Fi l l  ni fui  i'

SAND SPRINGS BUILDERS Supply, 
Opan Monday ■ Saturday, 6:00 - 4:00.

C.ii  pci iti  y

SAVE 666- Raupholttar your fu rn itu ri 
w ith  tha la t it t  fab ric*. Quality Workman
ship. Pagg Furnitura Sarvica, 267-1414.
THE FURNITURE DOCTOR. Furniture 
stripp ing, repair and rafinishing. Call Jan 
at Bob's Custom Woodwork, 267-5611.

M M O D IL IN O  
FIRBPLACES—6AY WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 
A eemeioM cerporm ph
meeliWeh end reefing. Qeelity ararti end reeeeneMe rafea

CAOCsfpentry
M7-S343

After $ p.m. M3-0I03
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK. R* 
ik la n tla l and Commercial ramodaling, 
panallna, cabinat*. acoustic callings. Call 
Jan a t M7-S611.
C .11 p< t S i I ViCi '

loR A H A M  CARPET Cleaning. Commar 
Ic la l, Realdantlal, water extraction. Wot 
Icarpat rem oval. 367-6146.

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL Ranradal 
Ing. Naw additions, kltchan cabinets, 
bathtub w a ll, vanities. Bob's Custom 
Woodwork, 267 5611.
DENSON AND SONS: countartops, carpat 
Insta lla tion, acoustic callings, dryw all, 
painting, to ta l remodeling. Financing. 
367-1134, 363-3440.
STC BUILDERS And Cabinat Shop. New 
realdantlal conatructlon, ramodaling, ad
d ition*, custom cablnats, 363-3521 or attar 
6:00 PM, 267 1*05.

Cone  M 1c W o r k

H o m  1
M i i i n t r i i . i n c r M9

CONCRETE WORK- No |ob too large or 
too em ail. Call a tta r 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
363-6661. Free aatlmatas.
VBNTURA COMPANY- Concrete work, 
•w lm m lng poof* p la itarad, sidawalk*, 
d rlvaw ayt, stuccohig, fancas, foundations. 
367-S666 o r 367-2770.

IN STALL/ REPAIR— Door locks, window 
panae, storm  doors, vanotlan Minds, win 
dow scraons, hand ra ils . 263-2503 after 
5:00.
NEED HOME RapaIrsT Small welding 
lobs? Call the F ix It  People, 267 TttO. No 
lob too sm all I

CONCRETE WORK: tile  fancaa, stucco 
work. No lob too sm all. Free aatlmataa. 
W llllt Burchett, 261-457*.

M( ) h i l (  Hrmi i  

S i I V I c '

D o  t Cont i  nc fo i  778
SAND- GRAVEL- top to ll yard d irt- t a ^  
tankt- drivew ay* and parking sraat. *15 
2 6 3 -4 6 1 *. Sam  F ro m a n  D ir t  
Contracting.

DUNLAP'S SMblla Homa Mamtananca 
and Sapalr. Gary Dunlap, *15-2*4-4557.
M  0 VII U|

OBT DIRT CONTRACTING yards, d riv  
sways, callcha, topsoil, gravel, backhot, 
hauling, tracto r and blatla. 3**-4304.
GROSS a  SMIOT Paving. Callcha, chat.

LOCAL MOVING Largs or sm alll Wa'II 
move It a lll Call 367 5021.
CITY DELIVERY Move furn itu re  and 
appllancas. W ill move one Item or com- 

houiahold. 263-2225, Dub Coats*.

top s o il, d ir t, asphalt, paving and 
m stdrW o. 267 1143 or 267-5041.

P,i inf inc| P . i po i  nic) 7 19

f 11 ( 11 I ( .P 

S' I VIC'

EX PE R IEN C ED  PAINTER. By the 
hour, by tha |ob. Inside or out. Ask for 
M r. Paintbrush at 263 1030.

ALL POINTS TRADE SERVICE  
W i r i n g  f o r ;  F a n s ,  A i r  
C o n d i t i o n e r s ,  / M a j o r  
A p p l i a n c e s ,  M a t e r  
Loops.

MASTER ELECTRICIAN 
Free Eetim ats*

267-5*53

ADD COLOR to West Texas whila prot 
sctlng your Investment. Q uality painting 
at raatonabla rata*. Call R lc* Cluck 
263 0**0.
F’ est  Co n f r o l

FOSTER'S PEST CONTROL. Commar- 
c la l, rasidantlsl. Insect and term ite con
tro l. Troo and shrub spraying. Call 263- 
6470.

RBNT '  N "  OWN F u rn itu re , m « |o r ap
pliances, TV'S, staraoa, dinattas. 1307A 
Gragg, ca ll 263-0636.

R o o f  U K )

ROOFING— COMPOSITION and gravel 
Free estimates. Call 367 1110, or 367 430*.
RAM ROOFING: C om m arcla l, R* 
sidantla l. Fully Insured, tree astimata*. 
Wa recommend TIm barllna Shlnglas. 
Randy Mason, 263-3556. ____________

Sc j j f i c  Sy s t i ' i n s  769
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: Statal 
approved Septic Systems. D itcher sarvlca.l 
Call M idway PkimMng 3*3-53*4, 3*3-5234. I
T o p  Soil

IDEAL SOIL FOR 
262 *037.

and Garden*.

T V  R r  (3 0 11
SALES, SERVICE, repair. Any TV. Ad I 
m ira l to  Zenith. House calls. M arquai T V .I 
1010 Lamasa, 163-3033. I
W o t i T  S y s t r m s  790

SWAFFORD BROTHERS D rillin g  W alls 
d rilled  and casing ran. Osytima 363-1050 
and 263-3140, evsnlng 267 2166.
WHc l i i U )

Y .1 I cl W ot k
BSiB LAWN SEftVICE- Complata lawn 
care and trash hauling. 1*4-4202, 263-2342. 
Free estimates.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning and 
mowing grass and hauling. Free as 
tim ates. Call 263 1*7*.

BEKMAR'S LAWN Sarvica. Protasshmsl 
lawn and garden care using Toro and Troy 
B u ilt equipment, 263-2474.

BL naa TMSVES
t - s o o - o iL ^ o r a
' T tU  HBE •  REWAIIO

Road tha
B ig  Sp rin g  Heral(| 

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1
V  /

002
OWNER W ILL pay buyer* closing cost to 
S3S00 or furnish now carpat. 1- 2- 2 form al*, 
study, den, firaplaca, wallpaper , m lnl- 
bllnds. Highland South, 6*3,500. Call Batty 
Sorensen, 267-5*26 or Crown Raolty 267- 
*411.

Manufactured
Housing

MUST SELLI New 2- Story, Forsan School 
D is tric t. 2500 square teat, 3 bedrooms, 2 Vt 
baths, 1 cedar decks, large dining room- 
On 5 sera*. Complata w ith  sata llita . A 
rea lly  good buyl Call 263-7430 attar 6:00.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  HO M ES

PRICE REDUCED $2001? By owner. 3 
badroom, I W bath, carport, brick, naw 
cantral s ir, naw carpet throughout. *  W*6 
assumption, ownor financo- equity, down 
payment negotiable, S35,S00, 267-4647.
RELOCATING MUST Salll 3 or 4 bod 
room, 11/4 bath, form al dining, bu ilt- ins, 
u tility  room , naw cantral hast- s ir and 
water heater, calling tana, storm  windows, 
fancad backyard w ith  garden area. Great 
buy, $40,000. Call 263-0750._____________

D 6 C  SALES, INC
Manufaclursd Houtln* H M dqusrtw t 

Qualky Naw 6  PrMwnad Homat
BRECK Ensrgy Savings Homes

003 Sarvica- Insuranca-Parts 
m ow . HwyM

B U ILD  YOUR Homa in S p rlng lakt 
V I I I a g a - 
- at tfia  Spring. Beautiful view of the lake 
In a growing aroa. Builders available. Lots 
from  $12,500. Sea at South 67 and Village 
Road. Call 367 1122 or 267 10*4.

A F F O R D A B L E

005
WE HAVE buyers now fo r sm a ll 
scraaga, fa rm s and ranches. C a ll 
J e rry  W orthy o r Hayes S trip lin g . 
Land Sale* and Investments. 267-1122.
MOUNTAIN VALLEY building sites. $ 
acres north of Fort Davis, on Highway 11S. 
Owner finance. 6623.75 down. $113.47 
month. *  3/4*6 interest. Call 1 6005*2 4t06.
GRAPE VINEYARD AND cattle raising 
country. 20 acres o ff Highway 105. Only 
$4*5  d o w n , t*5 .5 S  m o n th . C a ll 
1 000 5*2 4006.
23 ACRES RECREATION land. Recraa 
tion and hunting. $1,145 down payment. 
S206.31 par month. Owner financing. Call 
1 100 3*2 7420.
30 A T TR A C T IV E  acres on Tubbs 
Addition good fence, water w ell, e lectric 
Ify. For dotalls confect 263 72*5. ___

006
LOCK THE oala and relax on th is 075 sera 
ranch. Comas equipped w ith mule deer, 
blue que ll, lavalina and watering trough 
fo r stock or game. Only 5*6 down, *  1/4S 
interest. 20 years financing. 6150 per acre. 
Call Rock, 513 774-73*7.

DIVORCED, MUST Salll 1*04 14X60, 3 
bedroom. $700 equity, $1*0 month. Call 
Jim  Stanford, colloct, *1S 333 45*5.

007
RUIDOSA UPPER Canyon. Complataly 
furnished, 1 badroom, I 1/4 bath homa. 
Deck, fireplace. $75,000.153 45*1._______
LAKE COLORADO C ity 200 fast water 
frontage, 5 room furnished house, larga 
scraanad in porch, p ier. I 720-0470 or 
1 730 5*60.

BEAUTIFUL LATE modol homa*. Repo* 
or used. Big soloctlon. Easy cred it term s, 
vary little  down. Call Jim  Stanford, 
*15^133 45*5.

M ANU FAC TU R ED  HOUSING. Best 
salactlon single and doubiswides. Texas 
oldest dealer. Easy term *. Call Jim  Stan
ford colloct, *15-333 4S*S.
OWNER BEING transfarrad. /Must ta ll 
th is beautiful 1*04 1 bedroom, 2 bath w ith 
firap isca and comp root fo r only S3M par 
month. 5*6 down availsM * w ith  d tllv e r 
and to t up included. Call C lark cMlact 
1 3*6 5651.

ClaosiAcd Crafts 
plana &patternB

NEED TRAILER rapa irs f Small w aktlngl 
lobs? Call W ilcox, 367 7100. I

FOREVER C/6LENOCR A
GOiOrYlN vMPvIC CMWIMIMv VPfin

MnbfoMwsd- Full~dn, Ifoî
«— p— . ^ . - - —  ■ j  ^ — «inOTVVCWOTlM pVwTlOMO.
No. 4t0-3 S3.0S

CHANGEABLE CHARUE. A 
dp, buBon, and Us toy

No. 11BS-2 $S.tS

DOUBLE PLANT HANGER.

Na. 2B3-2 tS .iS
ToO nIsr...
fuMy Mualralad m d datalN 
platia te r thaai diSstiW iI

and send tS-tS tb r each 
prolac t Or, sand BB.00 and

SI4B-3 to ofUar aB Ihraa a t

Mateg, KLBi. AS ordara 
•  poatagt paM. MaR to: 

piBssIfiad Crafts 
D*pt. C (7*720) 

Box IS*
Bixby, OK 74006

015
OWNER FINANCING Down payment 
nagotlabis. Beautiful 1*64 two and tbraa 
badroom homos, w ith payments starting 
under 6200 par month. 15*6 in te ro tt s till 
avallabla. Call C lark collact *15 366-5651.

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY 6  SET UF 

INSURANCEsANCHORING
PHONE 263-8B31

U7 SS4*

2, 3 and 4 bedroom. New homes from  
S176 per month. Fully furnished. 
Set-up. Insured and 1 year w arranty. 
Low down payments and w ill trade 
for anything of value. Call collact for 
W e* or Terry at:

915-333-5726
50 REPOS to choosa from . Owner finsne 
Ing avallabla. 5500 down, low monthly 
paymonts. Beautiful 2 and 3 badrooms. 
W ill taka trade-ins. W ill deliver and set up 
anywhere In the state of Texas. Call 
I 2*6 1431, 1-364 0**2 or coma by 6721 
Andrews Highway. Odessa, Texas.

GOOD, LITTLE o r.b a d  credit. 1*64 2 
badroom, 1 bath, $6** down, $17* per 
month; 1*04 2 badrdbm, 2 bath, $0** down, 
$23* por month; 1*04 1 badroom, 2 bath, 
t*50 down, $34* par month; 1*04 4 bad 
room, 2 bath, SHOO down, S20I par month; 
1*04 doublawlda, S1400 down, S34* par 
month. Wa taka cars as trad * Ins. Call 
1 3644)141, 1-166 5651 or com* by 6723 
Andrews Highway, Odessa, Texas.

C L A S S I F I E D 1N D E X
HEAL ESTATE........... .001 Poktlcal........................ .149 Omos Equipment........ .617
HouaaaforSal*.......... .002 BUSINESS Sporting Good*........... .620
Lott lor SaU............... .003 OPPORTUNITIES....... .150 PortabI* Building*....... .623
Bualnaaa Property...... .004 OH A Gas Laaaa*......... ..100 Matol Building*........... .525
Afraag* tor aala......... .006 INSTRUCTION........... .200 Plano Tuning.............. .527
Farms 6 Ranch**...... .006 Education................... .230 Musical Inatnimants.... .530
Raaort Property.......... .007 Dance.......................... .249 Household Good*....... .531
Houaa* V> move......... .OOS EMPLOYMENT ........... .260 Lawn Mower*.............. .532
Wanud to buy............ .000 Help Wantod............... .270 TVs B Storaos............ .533
MobH* Homaa............ .015 Sacratarial Garage Sato*.............. .536
ktoMU Horn* Space. . .010 Sarvicaa...................... .280 Produce...................... .636
Comotory Lot* For aalo..020 Job* Wantod............... .209 MlacaNanaous............. .637
Miac. Roal EaUto....... .049 FINANCIAL................. .300 Materials Hding Equip.. .540
RENTALS.................. 060 Loans.......................... .326 Want to Buy................ .640
Hunting Laaaa*.......... .061 Invaattnanta................ .340 AUTOMOBILES.......... 560
Fumlahad Apartmanta. .062 WCMAN’S COLUMN... .350 Car* lor Sato............... .553
Unlumiahad Apt*....... .063 Coamatlca................... 370 Jaap*.......................... .664
Fumlahad Houaa*...... .060 Child Car*.............. 375 Pickups...................... .565
Unfumlahad Houaa*... .001 Laurxtry....................... .380 Truck*........................ .657
Houaing Wanted........ 002 Houaadaanlng............ .300 Van*............................ .500
Badroom*.................. ..066 Sawing........................ .300 Racraallonal Vah........ .563
Roommate Wanted.... .066 FARMER'S COLUMN 400 Travel TraHara............. .506
Buainoaa Bukdlnga..... 070 Farm Equipmant......... .420 Camper ShaH*............ .607
Ottlca Space.............. .071 Farm Sarvio*.............. 425 Motorcyctoa................ .670
Storage BuNdlng*....... .072 Qrain-Hay-Fasd.......... 430 B kycl**...................... .573
Mobil* Home*............ .060 Uvastock For Sals 435 /Vutos-Truck* Wantod... 576
Mobil* Homa Space .. .. .001 Poultry for Sal#........... 440 Traitors....................... .577
Traitor Space............. .000 Horae*........................ 446 Boato.......................... .580
Announcamania......... 100 Horae TraHari....... ...... .400 Auto Sanric* 6 Repair. 581
Lodges....................... 101 MISCELLANEOUS 500 Auto Parts 6 SuppHas. .. .583
Special Nolica*.......... 102 Antiquas..................... 503 Heavy Equipmant........ .566
Loal 6 Fourxl............. 106 Art............................... .604 OH Equipment............. .667
Happy Ads................. 107 Auctions..................... .605 outlaid Sarvk*............ .590
Personal..................... 110 Building Matorials 600 Aviation.k................... .509
Card of Thanks.......... .116 Building Specialist...... .510 TOO LATE
Racrsaliortal............... .120 Doga, Pats. Etc........... .513 TO CLASSIFY............. .600
Privat* Investigator.... .125 Pal Qrooming............. .515 Wssksndsr*...............' A 800

Manufactured
Housing 015

Furnished
Apartments 052

FOR SALE or trade A ll e lectric, 3 bed 
room, 2 bath, 14X70 Graham. W ith or 
w ithout 3 lo t*. South Haven Addition. 
Term *. 263 7*03.

A BEGINNERS Special- 1*77 14x56 two 
bedroom, I bath, nice mobile home with 
payments as low as SI 50. Call collact 
*15 332 0113.

ONE BEDROOM aHIclancy, upstairs. 100 
West Ith . W orking adult or couple, no pets, 
S175 m onthly, SlOO deposit, water paid. 
261 27*4, 263 716).

1*64 REDMAN w ith  Ja ccu ili, 2 plus 3, 
masonite siding, lots of extra 's. S135 
month, ca ll Lea collact *15 332 6133.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

ENJOY TAX Benefits plus pride of 
ownership of your new or used mobile 
home. Term * mad* easy. Call Jim  Stan 
ford collect, 61S-333 45*5.

1*64 TWO plus Iwo Nashua fron t kitchen 
on* of the finest made homes on the 
m arket. Composition roof, 6375 a month 
ca ll G erry Spires collect *15 333 *113.
1*64 OAK Creek 3 plus 2 a ll kinds of 
extra 's. Completely furnithad, 6110 a 
month. Call Jean collect *15-332 0133.

CEDAR CREEK Apartments new 2 
b e d ro o m , sp a c io u s , c o m fo rta b le , 
suburban liv in g . Coahoma School 
D is tric t. 3*4 4437, after *  00 1*4 4200, 
1*4 452*.

1*04 PEACHTREE 3 plus 2, Island stove, 
com pitte ly furnished has lots of extra 's. 
6310 a month, ca ll Buddy collect *15-332- 
1113.

ONE BEDROOM apartm ent. 700 square 
teat, kitchen appliances, furnished, newly 
decorated. Water paid. Call 261-4014 or 
267-31*6 fo r appointment.

A REDMAN 14x70 2 badroom, 2 bath, 
m icrowave, stereo, 6267 6 month Include* 
sat up and dallvary. 14tb financing call 
Jean collact *15-133 6133.

DUPLEX APARTMENT. Washer and 
dryer. Single or couple pratarrad. 267-5021.

Furnished Houses 060

PALM HARBOR 14x73 2 badroom, 3 bath, 
2x6 w alls, BroyhIII fu rn itu re . S300 month 
Include* set up and delivery. 14*6 financ 
Ing ca ll Lee collect *15332 0133.

R ED EC O R ATED , 2 B 1 bedroom , 
washers, dryers, w ater, trash, sewer 
paid, fenced yards. Deposit. 267 5540.

NO CREDIT NEEDED Assume 1 bed 
room, 2 bath mobile Inm *. Ready to move 
Into. Low m onthly phyment. Owner w ill 
move house fo r you. No equity. 1-133 3312.

/MODEST:) BEDROOM furnished, quiet 
neighborhood, near College Height School. 
267-3102 a fte r 5:10.
101 ABRAMS 2 BEDROOM, p a rtia lly  
furnished. S200 month, $100 deposit. HUD 
approved. 267 744*, 263 0*1*.

FOR SALE 1*79 14kl0 Graham mobile 
home, 3 bedrooms, 3 betbs, wood burnino 
stove, p a rtia lly  furnished, under pinning, 
excellent condition. Take-up payments at 
S23S.50 a month and $4,000 equity. FInan 
ced a t 11.3/4*6 in te rest ra t* . C all 
1 1*7 2235.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

FOR SALE- Extra n k *  3 bedroom, I vy 
bath mobile home on l  vy acre*. Spacious 
vrorkshop. Front and back porch. S34,S00. 
267-765* after 13 p.m.

TWO AN D  T hree  bedroom  b ric k  
homes, refrigerated a ir, dishwashers, 
stoves, re frig e ra to rs , ch ild re n  end 
pats welcome. $125 and up, S1S0 d* 
posit. 267 3*32.

LOVELY DOUBLEWIDEI 1*03, 20X64, 1 
bedrooms, 3 baths, u tility  room, carpet, 
fireplace. SIO.OOO or $1,000 down and as 
sume loan. 367-1302.

FOR RENT 1 bedrooms, 1 vy baths, 
refrigerated a ir, new carpet on Sta 
dium . S150. nxmth, S300 Depoalt. Call 
26114I1.

VERY NICE 1*75 CHAMPION 12x60 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. A ll appliances, including 
washer/ dryer, dinette sat, room a ir 
conditioner. M.500. 263 0765, 263 6135.
1*64 24X44 DOUBLEW lOE M O BILE 
home, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, garden tub. A 
bargain at 617J00. Delivered end set up 
Stanton M obil* Home Sales, *15 756 3*33.

2501 C HANUTE. 3 BEDROOMS, I 
bath, stove, re frige ra to r, dlshwahser, 
ro frig e ra te d  a ir, S31S plus deposit.
267-6745. _________________________
FOR RENT On* bedroom p a rtia lly  fu r 
nished bouse Call 267 1543 after 4:10 p.m

NEW 1*04 14x56 TWO BEDROOM, I bath. 
Furnished, herdboerd siding. S13,*00. (A ll 
homes on sale.) Stanton Akobll* Home 
Solos. *15-756-3*33.

1602 CARDINAL, 2 BEDROOM. Stove and 
refrigera to r. S337 month. S125 deposit. 
HUD approved. 267 744*, 263 6*1*.

Cemetery Lots 
For saie

CLEAN: 1 BEDROOM home, central a ir 
and heat, venr clos* to Colleg* Height* 
School. HUD approved. Deposit required. 
267 3162 a fte r 5:M

020
3 CEMETARY lots Garden of o five t 
T rin ity  M em orial Park, MOO Call 267-1767 
after 5:00 and on weekends.

NEAR INDUSTRIAL Park 2 bedroom, 
6235; 1 bedroom, 6135. P artia lly furnished, 
clean, redecorated. References. 263-7161 
or 1*6-5506.

RENTALS 050

AFFORDABLE REDECORATED, 1 and 
3 bedroom, fenced yards- maintained. 
Central a ir, no b ills  paid, deposit, 367 554*.

VENTUR A COM PANY  
House*—Duplexet-Apartmeutt

LIASOadrsM
O w lTSV ilU  

FwaW wd te a  U afarsW itd 
1660 nth Place 

167-1665 ar 207-1106

LEASE LARGE b rirv  -« mroom, can 
tra l a ir a n _ _ ^ Y C n c * >  carport, 
washar, d r H tW  • 6300 par
month, ISIS iiin  Hlaca. 261-1506 - 263-776*.
TWO BEDROOM, ca rpa t, panaling, 
adults, on* child, no pats, not a ir con 
ditlonad. ca ll 267-6417 bafora 6 p.m.
FOR RENT- larga 2 badroom 
fancad yard, 267-5666 attar 10 a.m.

housa.

BACHELORS HAVENI A ttractlva , claan, 
off-straet parking. B ills, llnans, disbas. 
RaatonabI*. No p ^ .  267-0745.

Furnished
Apartments 052
ONE BEDROOM, M atu r* adu lt, no 
chitdran- pat*, S24S, S1S0 dapotit, plus 
a lectric. 263-6*44 o r 361-2341.

3 BEDROOM 1 W BATH, rafrigaratad a ir, 
washar, dryar connactlons, stova, ra- 
frigo ra to r, carpat, drapas. S150 month, 
1200 la cu rlty  dapoalt. 263 3350, 263-2602.
FOR fcENT Unturnishad th ro * badroom 
housa. Fancad yard, oaraga, new paint, 
appliances available. SISO month, deposit 
requirod. 263-7721.
CLEAN 3 bedroom brick oh Cornell. S375. 
267 6657 o r 267 6266, LIU .

FURNISHED 1 AND 3 badroom apart 
ments. On* b ill. I13S deposit. Sandra G al* 
Apartments, 263-0*06.
1 ROOM duplex $50 a week and M ils paid. 
110 Andra*.

MANUFACTURED HOMES fo r rant. 2 
badroom, 1 bath on 1/4 acra, 0275 month, 
SlOO doposit; 3 bodryom, 2 bath, swimming 
pool, fancad backysrd, S475 month, S2S0 
daposlt. Coahoma tchool d is tric t 261-0514 
befora 3:00 p.m ., or 163-1614.

NICE TWO badroom fum isbod duplax 
apartm ant. No pets, to r more inform ation 
ca ll 361-64*3.

1206 D IX IE  2 badroom or could b* 1 
badroom, good nalghborbood and location. 
S150 month, SISO daposlt. 1*4-4040,1*1-571*.

NOW  
LEASING  

From  $275

M ANOR
Duplex Hom es

2 & 3 bedroom  floor plens 
Furnished & Unfurnished  
Plus m sny other festures

O P E N  S U N D A Y  
2500 Lsngley Drive 

263-2703

Unfurnisl
Houses
FOR RENT-

d tto r 4:30 p.m. 
UNFURNISHE 
bath, central 
waahar- dryar

Idaooait. Fi 
month leaia. B
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room, bath, at 
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FOR LEASE 
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Manufa
Housing
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;y, upstairs. 100 
couple, no pots, 

Mt, water paid.

053
mants- now 7 
c o m lo rta b la , 

ihom a School 
*  00 394 4200,

lent. 700 square 
lurnishad, newly 
Call 243 4034 or

r.  Washer and 
ifa rred . 247 S021.

ses 060
4 3 bodroom , 
’, trash, sewer 
tit. 247 5540. 
furnished, quiet 
)e Height School.

tOOM, p a rtia lly  
100 deposit. HUD
'19.

061
adroom  b ric k  
Ir, dishwashers, 

ch ild re n  and 
Id up, 5150 da

ns, 1 Vt baths, 
carpet on Sta- 

DO Deposit. Call

5EDROOM5, I 
Nir, dishwahsar, 
i  plus deposit.

om p a rtia lly  fu r 
43 after 4:30 p.m.

ROOM. Stove and 
th. 5125 deposit 
, 243 0919._______
home, central s ir 
I College Haights 
Deposit required.

■ark 2 bedroom, 
a rtla lly  furnished, 
terences. 243-7141

CORATEO, 1 and 
irds- maintained. 
I, deposit, 247 5549 

" ■■ idroom , can
co'̂ po*̂ '

5300 per 
243 1504 243 H49
arpe t, paneling, 
pen, not a ir con 
etore 4 p.m._____

bedroom house.
Iter 10 a.m.______
rl, refrigerated s ir, 
ctlons, stove, re- 
spas. 5350 month, 
43 3350, 243 2402.
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larsge, new paint, 
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ck oh Cornell. 5375.
__________
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I, 5475 month, 5250 
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3 1414.___________
om or could be 3 
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It. 394 4040, 393 5739.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Special Notices 102 H dp Wanted I ts HeipWaniedr

FOR RENT- 3 bedroom, 2 bath, dan, 
double, carport. Good location. 147-1543 
a(9sr 4:30 p.m.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 3 bedroom, 1 W 
both, central heat/ a ir, appliances and 
waahsr- dryer connections, 5350 month, 
5300 d e m it. F irs t month rant free w ith  six 
month loose. 3400 Chanute. Call l-TM-OSW
1504 11th Place- available June 1. 3 bad  ̂
room, both, attachod garage, fenced. No 
pats. F loor lum ace, a ll connections. 
Fermanent renlors only. 5250 month, 5200 
depoolt. Call 554-443 7314 to r appointment. 
COUNTRY HOME furnished or un 
fum ishad 3 badrooms, 2 baths, large 
basement. 5400 m onthly, 5200 d e im it. No 
house pets. Call 399-4502 or 399-4752.
FOR LEASE or rent. 3 bedroom brick 
homo. Fireplace, fenced yard. 5400 month. 
F irs t and last month In advance. 2401 
M arshall. 343-344S.___________________

Business Buildings 070
FOR LEASE -Warabouse, 3500 square 
feat w ith  fenced yard. Contact Westax
Auto Parts, 247-1444.__________________
FOR LEASE 5,000 square foot metal 
bu ild ing, 3- 14' slid ing doors, sm all 
o ffic e , p a rk in g  a rea . 2211 S curry 
Street. 247 5331.
SMALL SHOP With oHIce. Comer of 
4th and Owens. 243-4031 or 247-54M.
2400 SQUARE FOOT bu ild ing , 1407 
Lancaster fo r ren t. Paved parking. 
5300. B ill Chrana, 243-0522.
FOR SALE or lease. M etal building- 2400 
square feat, 14 foot slid ing doors In Sand 
Springs on 130. Call 247-5540 or 393-5799.

PASSPORT PHOTOS — Oneday sar 
vice, 57J0 fo r two 2x3 Inch passport 
a lia . Appointmsnts takan ana day In 
advance. Call the Big Spring Herald, 
243-7231.

Lost & Found 105
REWARD FOR the return of red Oobar- 
man. Name "Shane Lae” . 243d591.
LOST- 3 Female Lhasa Apse's. I  white 
w ith  s llva r and gold m a rk lm  and 1 Mack 
puppy. Chlldran's pets. Generous Re
ward I Call 247-5045.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR pbefograph PUBLISHED 
In the HoraMT You can order reprints. 
Call 243-7331 fo r Inform ation.

Business
Opportunities

150

SINGER DEALERSHIP fo r sale. Low 
teens- lew Inventory ca ll 504-743-1771.
REAL ESTATE Opportunity QualHy to 
get your Real Estate Ikansa. Taka our 
short weekend and evening courses, fu lly  
accredited by the Texas Real Estate 
Commission. Principles of Real Estate 
w ill begin June 5 and Raal Estate Finance 
w ill begin May 24. Call Southwest College 
of Raal Estate a t 915-499-1404 fo r more 
Inform ation and a free schedule.________
SMALL GROCERY Store doino good bus 
Iness. W ell established fo r 30 years. Land, 
bulldino and fix tu res and Inventory. 535, 
000. Westbrook, 915-444 2541 7:00- 4:00, 
Monday through Saturday.

Oil & 6as Leases 199

Office Space 071
O FFIC E SPACE fo r leasa In new 
pro fessiona l b u ild in g  a t 1510- 1511 
Scurry. W ill layout to su it tantant. Call 
John Gary 247-3151 or 243-2315._________
O FFIC E SPACE fo r leasa In new 
pro fess iona l b u ild in g  a t 1510- 1512 
Scurry. W ill layout to  su it tsntant. Call
John Gary 247-3151 or 243-2315._________
FOR LEASE; O ffice and home. Nice 
and spacious. 5500 month. 500 Lanc
aster. Com marclal corner. Call 247-
3151 or 243-2315.______________________
4 OFF ICES fo r rant. P rivate entrance, lots 
of parking, ca ll 243-7373._______________

Manufactured 
Housing 080
ONE AND two bedroom on private 
lots, from  5195- 5235, Plus deposit, and 
u t ilit ie s .  No c h ild re n . No p e ts . 
243-2341, 243-4944.
TWO BEOROOM tra ile r house fo r rent. 1 
Vt bath, washer, dryer. 5250, 550 deposit.
247-2174. No pets._____________________
ONE 2 BEDROOM, 1 bath; One 3,bed 
room, 2 bath. Water furnished, complelelv 
furnished, washer and dryer, fenced yard, 
storage building. Coahoma School DIs 
tr ic t. C all 247 2559.____________________
LEASE 2 BEOROOM furnished mobile 
home; 1 bedroom furnished apartment. 
B ills  paid. Deposit. 247 7150.

WE HAVE buyers to r o il and gas 
m inera ls, roya lties and w orking In 
te re s ts . 247-S551, Choate Company, 
1205 11th Place, Big Spring.____________
W ILL PAY cash fo r m inerals, royalties, 
ovsrrides, and producing wells. 915-452- 
4191 o r P.O. Box 11193, M idland, Texas 
79702.

NOTICE
■ HOMEWORKERS

Same "Homawarkar NaaSaS" aSa may Mtvalve 
•oma Invaalmant an Ifw  part at ttia anawaring 
party.
PLKA5E CHRCK CARBPULLY OEPORE IN- 
VE5TIMO AMY MONEY.____________________

DISTRIBUTOR, HOME da livsry, news 
racks. Tha Dallas Morning News, Com
munications Confer, DaHas, Taxas 75245, 
214-74S«22, state C irculation or Glen 
Dyer, P.O. Bex 1409, San Angelo 74902.
NATIONAL CARB- seeking local people 
w ith a career In m ind, move ahead on your 
own performance. Call Monday- F riday 
714-53041750.

LV N 'S
Saturday and Sunday Only 

Two 16 hour shifts  
G et paid fo r 40 

Apply 2000 N . M ain  
M id land , Texas

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES: Apply at 
Playars, 3202 East IS20 between 7 p.m. and 
10 p.m . Tuesday through Saturday.

CREDIT MANAGER Need w orking 
supervisor w ith  two or more years credit 
experience (finance company exparienca 
vary helpful). QualHIed Individual w ill 
have advancemaot opportunities, excel
lent fringe banaflts. H osp itlllia lion  and 
life  Insurance plus re tirem en t. Ap
plications end resumes can be submitted 
to the Personnel O ffice, Malone- Hogan 
Hospital, 1401 West 11th Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720. No phone calls. Equal O ^ 
portunity Employar.__________________
NEEO OPTICIAN- no experlaiKa i«eces- 
sary. A|>ply a t 204 Main.

INSTRUCTION 200

SUMMER SCHOOL
Elementary Grades 2-6
Class or Individualized 

Sessions
Limited Enrollment

P h o n e
2 6 7 -7 1 0 4

TbXBO CbrtNIcbd Ifwlnictor 
EtomontEry and SpbctEl Educbllon

RESTAURANT  
MANAGER  

BIG SPRING
We need an am bitious hard  
w orker who w ants to suc
ceed. E x ce iie n t s a ia ry . 
Paid insurance. Appiy to 
Box 64490, Lubbock, T X . 
79464.

kfSHcky rtMCkteto

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
M O B ILE  HOME spaca t 
North FM700. Largo tof», 
nlthod. 243 3502 or 247-7709.

fo r ran t- 
water fu r

Announcements 100
Lodges lOf

EM PLO YM EN T 250
Help Wanted 270

STATED M EETING, Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 595 every 2nd 
and 4th Thursday, 7:30 p.m . 219; 
M ain. Gmorge Colvin W.M.,, 
T.R. M orris, Sac.

STATED M EETING, Big Spr 
mg Lodge No. I340A.F. A A.M. 
1st and 3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 
2101 Lancaster. Alpha Jonas, 
W.M., Gordon Hughes, Sec.

NEED A CAREER? Let us help youl 
Set your own hours. Set your own 
Incom e. T ra in in g  and Managem ent 
support. Call or come by our office and 
ta lk  to L ila  Estes about your career In 
Real Estate. ERA REEDER, REAL 
TORS, 247-1252.
THE PIZZA Inn of Big Spring Is now 
accepting applications for waitresses, 
cooks, and dallvary drivers. Apply In 
person, 2:00 to 4:00, Monday thru F riday, 
1702 Gragg. E.O.E.___________________
JANITOR SUPPLY and Sanitary chemi 
cal salesman for local te rrito ry . Drawing 
account, tra in ing. T errito ry available 
Im m ediately. Must have institu tional and 
industria l sales' experience. Permanent 
position . C ra in Cham ical Company, 
P.O.B. 20973, Dallas, Texas 75220, 214 351 
3301.________________________________
PART TIM E yard man needed. Call 
247-4373 extension 152.

PHONE
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 WANT AD

O R D E R  F O R M

l<HONE
263-7331-

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS
NUMGGR
O F WOftOB 
16

OR

W EEKENDER
□ One Item under $100, ten words, R O O O  

' rune two days, Friday A Saturday, for
Chock Her*

All Individual clasalflad ads raquira paymant In advanca

CLIP AND MAIL TO:
C la M lfM  A «f«. P .O . Box 1431, B ig  Spring, T o x M  79731

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME

CITY ZIP.
P u b lish  fo r^ ^ .^ a y s . B eg inn in g.

17D
NOW ACCEPTING apM Icatlenc fo r 
LVN'S. Aaply at951 Q o ltii. Geldan Plains 
Cars Camar. Monday- F riday.
NOW ACCEPTING agpUcatlons fo r ax 
psriancsd Nuissa AMs. Apply a t 951 
(io lla d , Geldan P lains Cara Csntar, 
Monday- F riday.

JobsWsntsb 259
CLEAN YARDS, allays, mow grass, 
clean steraga. hpul fraan. Fraa aa-
tim ataa. CaM 547-5510._________________
PRO FESSIO NAL T R IM  and heusa 
painting. Work guarantaad. 243-5147.
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  P ru n in g . 
Ram oval. Yard w ork, mewing, etc. 
For fraa aatimatas ca ll MI-5117.
LOCAL MOVING Largs o r sm alll W e'll
m e v a lta lll Call ag-5flll.__________
E XTE R IO R  P A IN f IN O , yard work, Iraah 
hauling, gsnaral claanub, ate. Fraa aa- 
tlm atas. Call 243-0147 or lM-2219._______
LAWN SERVICE, mowing, a llay claanlno, 
lig h t hauling. 2U 4504, M I-IS4I.
HOWARD COUNTY - RasMsntlal land
scaping and claan up work. Wa haul trash 
and tear down oM buildings, plus sva do a 
great lob on axlerlarnouss work. O lvau ta  
ca ll and w a'II go to work. Sam W atts, 
243-4051,505 Lancastsr, B ig Spring, Texas. 
P.S. W e'ra the lowest priced o u tfit In town, 
and vfo move fast.____________________
JERRY DUGAN Faint Company. Dry 
w a ll, accoustical callinga, stucco. Cem- 
m orclol ond rosM ontlal. Coll 3434074.

FINA N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to 52M. CIC 
FInanco, 404 Runnels, 243-7335. Sub- 
lact to approval.

WOMAN'S
COLUMN 350
Child Care 375
M IDW AY DAY Caro Contar, LIcon 
sod, Monday - F riday, 7:00 o.m. .4:00 
p.m . 241-0700.
G O L D E N  R u l e  p r e s c h o o l
Savorol oponlnga May lo t In tha tour 
yoor old clooo. 53S wook, 543-1974.
DEPENDABLE BABYSITTER looking 
to r Oopondablo W orking Mothors. Vary 
Roasonoblo ra fto . 341-4445.

FARM ER'S
COLUMN 400

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

^ 267-2536
SALES — Soverol oponlngs oxporlonco 
nacossary — Opon.
BOOKKEEFER — Computor oxporlanco. 
nacossary, heavy bookkeeping local firm , 
bonafits sxcallant.
INSURANCE SECRETARY — Need 
previous oxporlonco, acourato typlot, local 
and open.
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — Company 
w ill tra in  — Open.
GENERAL OFFICE — A ll p k lllt nscatoary, 
pravtous otfica axparlance — Open. 
BOOKKEEPER — Posting, gonorol oHIco 
axporlonca. good typing spood — Excollant. 
LEGAL SECRETARY — Snorthond, typing 
nacossary. Previous logoi axporlonca, 
banaflts and oxcollont.
TELLERS — Nood sovoral. Provlous ox 
porlonce and opon.

Farm  Equipment 420
W.W. HORSE T ra llo r- 2 horoo ton 
dum, storago comportmont, high fla t 
top covar. S2JOO, ca ll Archie 247-SSSI 
or 393 STBS attar 4:00 p.m._____________

Farm  Service 425
A G R IC U LT U R E  AND R a s id a n tla l 
W all Service. Pump sales. Spaclallia 
In w indm ill repair. C.A, Ham lin. 1 1S4
2 4 3 4 . __________________________
HORSESHOEING IN buslnaa4 Since 1971. 
Trim m ing, ragular and race shoeing. 
Spaclallat In eorractiva ahoaing. Huntor 
Mann, Colorado C ity, Toxas 99512. 1 7M 
1015. _______________
Livestock 435
4 R EG ISTER ED  QUARTERHORSE 
Maras lo r oalo. Call Archie M7 SSS1 or
193 5755 Ottor 4:00 p.m.________________
BARBAOOL SHEEP groin f9d, to t ond 
ready fo r bar-b-quolng or lamb chopt. 
390 5457.

MISCELLANEOUS 500 

-------- 503Antiques
ESTATE SALE. Leaving towni Fum itura, 
Bric-a-brac. 000 RunnaH. Elg Spring, W to 
4, May 25tn, H tn  and 27W>._____________

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
WE CARRY a fu ll llna pt Pat S u M la t 
fo rm e rly  ca rrie d  by 'W rig h t P har
macy. Carver Drlva-m Pharmacy, 110
East 9th Street, 243 0429.______________
AKC BOXER puppies. Faem w ith whlfa 
m arkings, 5200. 243-4400._______________
TO GIVE Away- 4 lam ala puppies (0 
weeks oM ), part S ptli. Call a tta r t:10 p.m.
247 1704._________________________
KEE5HONO AKC puppMO, ball o l k«r; 
AKC Shaltlas. 5150. Shots, wormed,
champion bloodllnaa. 1-71t-5779.________
AKC M ALE Chinuohua puppy. Oovan 
woaks old. Light brown. Roal p loyfu l and
levaahfa. Call 243-447D.________________
FREE PUPPIES Mixed bread. 4 males 
and 2 tamales, 7 woaks. Swsat and cute.
243 3444.____________________________
FREE PUPPIES HaM Border Cellla W ill 
be medium s lia  sm art doga. Call 247-S497.
or 247 4905.__________________________
LOST I weak old Mack puppy. Olabatic 
w ill die w ith in  24 hours, unlass found. Lost 
In Cornoll Straot aroo. Coll M7-I441.
SIX WEEKS old puppy to give away.
247 19S5 or 247 7515.___________________
FOR SALE- AKC raglstarod Persian K lt- 
tans 5175. ca ll I  to 5, 2411124.

Pet Grooming 515

Sporting Goods

Musical
Instruments

Big Spring (Texas) Hetald, Tuesday. May 22.1904

TV'S A Stereos 533 Miscellaneous 537
RENT W ITH option to  buy RCA i r '  
co lo r TV, 510 por wook. CIC, 404
Runnols. 343-7330.____________________
15 INCH COLOR TV, almoat now. Coll 
343-4735 botwtan 9 and 12 a.m.

Garage Sales 535
SHEETS. AFGHANS, d lth a t, bicycle, 
stuffed animals, toys. lawM ry, m lscalla- 
naous. Wadnaaday o n ly l 1109 East 4th, 
9:00.

Miscellaneous 537
MARSHALL DAY BODY SHOP and 
W rackar Service. 193-S249. 4 m iles
East ef E lg Spring.___________________
B ILL 'S  SEWING MACHINE Rapalrs. 
aH brands. House calls. Low rotos. 
Sam# doy sorvico. Coll >43-4339.________
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2 
L in o  ( th a t 's  a b o u t to n  w o rd s ) 
C lo ss llle d  Ad. W oakandor ods ora 
specifica lly daalgnad to  sail a smgla 
Item  priced a t under tiOO. Your ad 
appears on F riday and Saturday — 2 
days, 2 Unas, 2 dMIars. DEADLINE, 3

R.m. Thufidays. If you don't to ll your 
*m , co ll uo boforo 1 p.m . Thursday 

and wa w ill run  yo u r ad In  tho 
W oakondor Special fra a  u n til your 
Ifom  IsaoM.

NOTICE SENIORS...
o«|M a-.- .—-A.—CMMiMEOg lOMOMQx
■ 76 Z -26 , b iaok, loadad.
*76 FlfsbRid. (Fowwulaf) p ra lly  rad.

Get Mom 4  Dad and haad 
North and SAVE...

JiM M Y HOPPER  
AUTO SALES

1000 North Bonton

THE DOG H ouso, 412 R ldgorood 
Drive. A ll brood pot grooming. Fof 
occosoorlos. 247-1371.
P<X>DLE ORCXJMING I do thorn tho 
way you Ilka fhom. Call Ann F rttilo r,
241-0470____________________________
DOG GROOMING A ll b roods, 14 
ya o rs  a xp o rlo n ca . F raa  d ip  w ith  
g room ing . A lso S aturday appoint 
monfs. Coll 247 1044__________________
IR IS ' POODLE F trlo r- Oreeming and 
suppnas. 243-2409, Boarding. 3U 7900. 2112 
Wost 3rd.___________________________

Office Equipment 517
USED MANUAL, ofocfric typowrtfora, 
colculalors and adding macMnoo. Soma 
work, soma don't. 55.00 up. Soo Chuck 
Bani, 710 Scurry, Big Spring Harold.

520
IftO i 1951 EZ (»o Golf Com . Chargors 
Included. B ill Chrana Auto Salao, 1300
Boot 4fh._________________________
FOR SALE Good looking goM ca rt and 
tra ile r. Branham Fum lfuro, K M  Eaot 3rd.
243 3044.____________________________
1970 EZ-OO GoN corf. Coll 347-7707.

1982 OLDS CUTLASS
4-dr., Mua, Mua vinyl top, 
only 5,000 miloa on dioaol 
angina.

DRIVE IT—AND SAVE

JIM M Y HOPPER  
AUTO SALES

1000 North Bonton

FREEZER BEEF half or whole. 51.00 
pound heavy, 51.10 pound ligh t, plus
process. 241-4437._____________________
FOR SALE- Largo water a ir condltlonar. 
Ilka  now, S200; sm all window cooter, tlOO. 
Call M7 2159.

SALE 
30% OFF

A ll G reenw are and C eram ic  
G lazes - Colors and Supplies. 

H & P Ceram ics  

E ast 120 
267-5952

BESELER MODEL 57 MB Cold Light 
hood fo r onlorgar In working order. 
S400. Coll John Rico, 241 7331.

REPO RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
L iv in g  Room , Bedroom , 

D ining Room  Fum itura  A 
Appliances 

2000 W est 3rd 
263-7101

1982 MAZDA
Luxury aadan, an|oy luxury 
and econom y at tha aama 
tim e. Extra c laan , ESP 
warranty avallabla.

JIM M Y HOPPER  
AUTO SALES

1000 North Bonton

LOOK...
'S3 Ford Ranger XLT Plokup,

dbRbOaaDSBwRf MvgÔe VroOv DVOg Oovfy
13,000 mNga, looks new, drives 
Mienew, 13mo.,or ta.OOOESF 
werrenty BvaHeblg,

JIM M Y HOPPER  
AUTO SALES

1000 North Bonton

READING RAILROAD Tlos. W holotolt 
p r ic e s .  S o m l- lo o d  q u a n t it ie s .
I 500 524 7995__________________ _
POOL TABLES lo r solo 3 */yx7 Bar toblo; 
4x5 Brunswick. Both Includo bolls and
sticks, co ll 243 0017.___________________
NOW OPENI V .J.'s Balt Box. A ll typos 
live  bo lt and fishing tackle, l  vy m iles
north on Snydor Highway._________ ,
OPENING SOONI A l's Floo M arket, 2407 
Wool Highway 10. For more Inform ation
Call 243-0741.________________________
FOR SALE -King Wotor Condltlenor, 
llto tim o  w arranty, toki 
5t3 a month. Coll 1 397 :

WE BUY and haul o ff lunkad and wrackad 
care. A lto  wrockor sarvlca and car parts. 
Taxas W rackMs on North 57. Days 
247 M 7I. N ights 541 4949.

Ilta tim a  w arranty, taka up poymonH at 
___________  ^2235.____________
1/5 PIPE CHAINS With hooks 51 por toot: 
blndars, 515 each; M orrII aluminum 
hoadacho rock, 5500. M l 4124 a tta r 4 p.m. 
MAY BELLE'S FLEA MARKET I t  Start 
ina oftoln ttw  wookond ol May 2Sth, 24lh 
and 27th. 54.00 spaca. Call 1417142 or
241 4222 Htr spaces.__________
M ETAL WORK Toblos and m otol otflco 
dooks to r to la  From 515.95 to 559.95 
Branham Fum ltoro, 1005 East V d. 141

DO YOU Idva tine oarfumoo? Foal tho cost 
Is woy out o f Iliw T W all, watch to r paR  
FUME ORIGINALS ad In ThuiVday't 
HaraM. Don't m ita It.

S30
(X IN 'T  BUY a now or uaad organ or 
piano un til you chock w ith lo t  Whito 
to r tho boat buy on Baldwin Flanoa 
and organa. Satoa and aarvko ragutor 
In gig Sprtng. Laa Whito Mualc. 4090 
O anvilto, AWiana, Taxat, phena 915-
472-9751._____________________
FOR SALE- Fondar Bullot Bata, Ilka now,
5250 w ith  caaa. 241-3441._______________
BASS GUITAR and bata 4mpn?tor OdoB 
condition. Call 241-4715 baiwoan 9 and I I  
a.m.

HouAehotd Ooodi SIT
LOOKING FOR goad uaad tV 'o and ae  
pliancoa? T ry Elg Spring H areasra firtO ,
117 M ain, 347-5555.____________________
DINING ROOM Sat- Tabla and 4 chairs.
Call 347-4504 Ottor 4:55. ___________
HIOE-A-Ead Safa. Pubat Puftpigra, IBt 
woof 3rd. • :
SINGER SLANT O-MATIC dot t aw fh l 
mdchlhd, dxcdlldM condHton, wNh ctblitof 
5255. Colt SdUdlS.
FOR SALE- ERton Aiton ntdo ■  ies. ii^. 
1479o rM 7->1S9

MAY SPECIALS...
Mobl e l thbbb cacB E tmekb ate loegl, on# esvitbr, losv 
ifiEdggb, and extra otoen. Vee mey leEi le  the ptevtotM
OMfffMfB.

teal FORD CROWN VICTORIA 4-OR. — White with white 
vinyl top, rad leather imarior, fully loaded, one owner with 
only 16,(XX) miles.teei MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-OR. — Rad matalllc 
with white vinyl top, rad valour Interior, fully loaded, one 
owner with 32,OCX) m llat.
1902 FORD EXP — Medium blue matalllc with matching 
vinyl Intartor, 4-apaad, 4 cytlrxlar, air, AM/FM, one owner with 
only 43,(XX) milaa.
1902 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-OR. — Rad metatilic 
with white vinyl top, rad valour interior, fully loaded, one 
owner with 29,000 milaa.
1992 UNCOLN MARK VI 2-DR. — Gold matalllc with white 
larKtau vinyl roof, matching doth Interior, fully loadad, one 
owner with only 14,000 m llat.
1992 BUICK PARK AVENUE 2-OR. -  Aqua blue matalllc 
with white vinyl top, matching doth interior, fully loaded, one 
owner with only 16,000 miles.
1991 DATSUN 290 ZX TURBO — Black with tan leather 
intartor, T-Topa, automatic, fully loadad with 29,000 milaa. 
1991 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE 2-OR. — Charcoal gray 
matalllc with matching landau vinyl roof, maroon leather 
Interior, fully loadad with 45,000 miles.
1990 FORD PINTO 2-OR. — Whits with tan interior, 4 
cylinder, 4 spaed, one owner with only 30,000 milaa.
1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 4-OR. — White with white vinyl 
roof, blue doth interior, fully loaded, local one owner with 
41,OCX) miles.
1079 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-29 — Bronze metallic with 
matching vinyl interior, extra dean, one owner with 46,000 
mllec.
1070 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC 4-OR. — Brown 
metallic with tan top, doth Interior, fully loaded, one owner 
with only 36,000 miles.

★  ★  ★  ★

1063 FORD F-1S0 S/CAB XLT — Red A charcoal gray 
metallic with matching doth interior, rear jump aaats, 351 
V-8, fully loadad, one owner with 40,000 miles.
10S2 FORD F-260 XL — Tutone rad, matcNng Interior, 400 
V-S, fully loadad, one owner with only 23,000 miles. 
1fS2CHEVHOLETSUBURBAN — Whtlswllh blue top, due 
vinyl Intartor, 305 V-6, atr, automatic, extra dean, one owner 
with only 22,000 milea.
I S i l  QMC JIMMY 4X4 — BrownAwhita tutone, brown 
Interior, fully loadad, one owner with 67,000 milaa.
1SS0 FORD F-280 4X4 CUSTOM — White with blue Interior, 
361 V-8, 4 epeed, air, extra dean with only 20,000 miles.

Moat o f Siaaa unita oarty a 12-month o r 12,000 
mSa pow er train mrarranty at no extra ooat.

BOB BROCK FORD
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Miscellaneous 537 Recreational Veh 553
USED LU M tE R  and corrugatad Iron. 
W ff W Mt Highway M , phont 2*3-0741.

R E N T -O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 
‘No Credit Required’

n rs i wggit* rgnt FREE with any naw 
rantal mad# in May. RCA TV'*, 
Staraoa, Whirlpool appliancaa, living 
room, badroom, and dinatta lumHura.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

FOR SALE Oak antlqua Dining table and 
4 cha ir*, m icrowave oven, stereo, dls- 
hwashor, color television. Call 393-5257 
a fte r 5:00.___________________________
TWO PEAVEY T-aOO speaker cabinets tor 
sal*. Call 2*3 3414.

Want to Buy 549
OOOO USED fu rn ltu ra  and appliances- 
Duke Used Furn ltura, 504 West 3rd. 2*7 
5021.
W ILL BUY good used fu rn itu re , applian
ces or anything of value. Branham Furni- 
tu r*  (form erly Dub B ryant's), 100* East 
3rd. 2*3 30**.

WE BUY wracked and lunk cars. 
Sm lttla, 2*7 to**.

Call

I97 t M ALIBU  4 door sedan, auto 
m atic and a ir. 3*3-«021.
1979 C H E V R O LE T M O NTE C a rlo  
Landau- Local on* owner, 37,000 actual 
m ile*, a ir, autom atic, power steering and 
brakes, window locks, seats, t ilt ,  cru l**, 
AM-FM a track tape, landau vinyl roof, 
new tire s , *4,500. Call 2*3^3529 or 74233.
19B1 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Classic 4 
doer, diesel. 334XW actual m il**, a ir, 
autom atic, power steering, brakes, w in
dow locks, t ilt ,  cruise, AM FM 0 track, 2 
ton* paint, svir* wheel covers. 1*500.
2*3-3529 or 207-4233.___________________
PARTINO OUT- 1971 Dodge. 31* motor, 
transm ission. Whole or part. 2*7-42*3.
FOR SALE- tw o Okfsm obll* 9 t, 4 door. 
14700. Call 2*7-5277, 0 5 p.m .; 2*3 4992 
a fte r 5 p.m.
USED WRECKED or (unkad cars. W ill 
pay cash or haul away. Call 2*7-0*17.
FOR SALE; 1975 Ford Granada. New 
tires. *950 or best o ffe r. 3*7-025*. 3*7 *093

LoswidiiLM19^4 OLOSMOBILE Regency- k>adsd,~ I 
owner car, goad condition. 1309 East 3rd, 
2*3-4*49.
FOR SALE-197* Pontiac. 
*1,400. Call 3944555.

anglne.

197* LEMANS SPORT Coup*. AM-FM 
cassette, mags. 3*3-34*4.
197* FORD LTD, red and w h it* w ith  400 
snglns. 01495. 3*3-3704, 109 Jonesboro.
1974 DODGE Colt. 51,000 m iles. (3r*at gas 
mHoagel *950 . 3*7-7027.
197* CORDOBA. LITTLE Ruff, but lots of 
goodies. *55*. 3*7 543*.
1971 EL CAMINO- 2 BBL- Only 30 m iles on 
roB ullt 327. *1400, 4007 Dlkon, 2*7-3933.
SALE- BUICK 197* LeSabra. 7 t il 5:30. 
S79S, aak fo r Jake. Com* by Feaglns 
Implement.
1970 CHEVROLET PICKUP Vt top. 4 
cylinder, autom atic, power steering and 
brakes, perfect running condition; also 
1973 Chevrolet Im pale V-0, automatid and 
power and a ir; 1974 M ercury Capri, V-4, 4 
ipssd, a ir. Call 247-3234 after *  p.m.
CHEVY M ALIBU, 1971. Runs, needs work, 
0350. Call 3*3-3*43 a fte r 5:00.
LADIES CAR I 1903 Buick R iviera Light 
Obv* G ray, 23JX) m iles, power, a ir, wTr* 
whsels, AM-FM tape, CB. This car is ilk *  
new. Sea a t 405 East 4th. Call 3*3-3414.
1979 FORD 3 DOOR. Clean. *3300. See at 
2401 M arshall. 3*3-3*45 or 2*7-0794.

Pickups

Trucks 557

Vans

1577 CHEVROLET 10. Custom paint, 
tower sw ivel seats, couch/ bed. Icebox, 
s ir, new tires , m uffle r. *4200. 3*3-4170.

1970 24 FOOT, W ELL cared fo r W in
nebago F ully self contained, on Dodge 
chassis, new tires. Call 2*3-0301. A fte r *, 
2*3 4094._________ _________

Travel Trailers 555 LAST CHANCE!
FOR SALE 30 foot Cross country camper. 
Self contained. Good condition, ca ll 2*3- 
*2*4.
19*1 27' BUCCANEER trave l tra ile r. Re- 
frigsra tad  a ir, center bath, excellent con
d ition  2*7 7*2*.

Campers 557
1973 STARCRAFT Scope up camper. 
Ready to gol *1,250. Phone 2*300*1.

Motorcycles 570

CHEST TYPE F reeier- side x side, frost 
fre e  re fr ig e ra to r; W ringer M aytag 
washer. Dukas Furniture- 504 West 3rd.

GREAT DEALI Honda GL1100 (Soldwlng, 
fu lly  loaded, many chrome accessories, 
S3500 or best o ffe r; MC tra ile r, *200.
2*7 *250, 2*7 4093 after *._______________
1975 CB200T HONDA m otorcycle; 1979 400 
autom atic Honda. 2*3 3704, 109 Jonesboro. 
19*3 YAMAHA Virago 750 3,200 m iles, ca ll
2*3-4275 a fte r 4:00.____________________
19*1 YAMAHA IT175 d irt bike. Very nice. 
S495. Cell 2*3-4443 or see a t 250* Ann.
19*1 KX*0 and 1900KOX175. Both have fla t
tires, run fine. 2*3-4170.________________
1972 HONDA 750 MOTORCYCLE in good 
condition. Cell 2*7 10*3.________________
CLASSIC 19*2 Kawasaki 1100 Touring. 
Loaded, running boards, burglar a larm , 
intercom  helmets and etc.. 2*7-332* or 
2*3 47*3.

vNN

Trailers 577
PRICED TO sail- equipment hauler 24x0 
gooseneck dovetail tra ile r. Call 314-447
005*.____________________ I___________
STANDARD DUTY equipment tra ile r, 
30x0 gooseneck tandem axle. Call 214 *47- 
4350.

Boats 580

AUTOMOBILES 550
Cars for Sale 553

NO CREDIT CHECK
We Finance

Many Unit* to Select From 
C arre l Coate* Ante Sale* 

IIB lW eotltll M3-4M3

BOATS, MOTORS, tra ile rs  fo r sale. See at 
3*1* Ham ilton. 2*3-1050.
FOR SALE- 15 foot boat, 75 hors* power 
m otor, drive  on tra ile r, *1,400; 197* Old-
smoblle, *1,995. Call 2*3-7150.___________
b u c c a n e e r  1* FOOT boat, dual tandem 
tra ile r, in board motor, 1*5 hors* power
V-*. New. 1 72* *470, 1-72*-5940._________
19*3 MONARCH, I*  VS FOOT, 115 horse 
power Johnson motor. A fte r 5 ce ll 2*3-272*. 
TEXAN 15 foot fiberglass boat, walk thru 
w ith  4 seats, windshield, 75 hors* power 
m otor. In good shape, ready to go to the 
lake. T ilt factory tra ile r, com * look th is Is
a bargaln l 39* 5457.___________________
1979 1* foot Tahiti le t boat. Very good 
condition, *4,000. Call a fte r *:00, 3*3 157*.

Special Disney Channel Offer!

Auto Service 
A Repair 581

C L A S S IC  A U T O  S a le s  S e rv ic e  
D e pa rtm en t- Now Open I F o re ig n , 
domestic. Tuna- ups welcome. Trained 
mechanic. 2*3-1371.

Share The Disney Channel with your 
family. It’s the cable T V  channel that brings 
you closer together with wholesome family 
entertainment.

You’ ll see unforgettable films like MARY 
POPPINS, DUMBO and TREASURE 
ISLAND.

Brand-new original programs like EPCOT 
MAGAZINE and FIVE MILE CREEK.

Along with heartwarming, nostalgic shows 
like D/!FYC/?OC/C£7T and THE 
MICKEY MOUSE CLUB, entertaining 
variety programs and classic Disney cartoons. 
A ll this and a whole lot more!

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
WE SELL and Install new and used 
auto glass. Low discount prices. Big 3 
Auto Salvage. 2*3-4*44.

Call Now! Big Spring Cable TV
263-6302

Oil Equipment 587
FOR L E A S E : g e n e ra to rs , pow er 
plants, fresh water tank* end water 
pump* fo r your water need*. Choate 
W ell Service, 393 5331 or 393 5931.

Oilfield Service 590

You watched The Disney Channel dur
ing our FREE PREVIEW. Now’s the 
time to call us about your subscription. 
If you subscribe before June 1, you will 
receive a FREE DISNEY GIFT, and also

C H O ATE FAST L IN E -6 * a l* r  fo r  
P o ly-A rk and Co Exx Pipe, re n ta l, 
ta le s  and perm anant In s ta lla tio n  
393-S231 o r 393-5920. ________________

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

DC-M-393/FP-I2-384

our 14-DAY MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE. .
We love The Disney Channel. We know 
you will, tool

O M C M L X X X IV  « U l  O iH tr  r n 4 w l l

555
1970 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN 350 *n 
BHie, complete valve job on both tides, 
good condition. 1-754-234* after 7 p.m. or 
come by 505 West 5th In Stanton________
FOR SALE 1979 Chevrolet B la ie r, *4,000 
m ile*, t4,200. Phone 2*7 13*7.___________
1 TON Ford truck w ith welding bid and 
welding machine. *7,000. Excellent condl 
tlon, ca ll 3*7 2933.
1979 FORD RANCHERO pickup. A ir and 
power, cruise, t ilt  yyheel, on butane, 51,000 
m ile*. Real nlcel *05 East 4th. 3*3-2414.

THOMAS OFFICE Supply. Golno out of 
business sa l* continues. A ll tuppHe* 
marked down to  30% oH. 101 Mein.______
2 DEPARTMENT Sfor* Style wood and 
glass display cases w ith storaga. Very
nice, *200 each, 2*7-1900._______________
4 MAG Chroma Wheels, SM*. Call Jim m y 
DeLosSartos between 0:30 a.m.- 4:30 p.m. 
at 3*3-35*1.
FREE PUPPIES, part *h*phard.*«v*eks 
old. Call 2*7 15** or 247-34H.___________
COAHOMA. BY Owner. 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 
central heat and a ir, b rick on ever 16 acre, 
2 storage houses. Call week days a fte r 4 
p.m. 394-4753, *1*0 weekend*.___________
TO BE moved. I4x*0 m oMI* home. Excel
lent condition. New storm  doer* and 
windows, now a ir conditioning, central 
heat and porch. Call 3t*-5402 after *  p.m. 
to r more Inform ation or to see.
LOOKING FOR coupi* Or sinola lo  Share 
axpanses on n k * large furnished home.
Cell M arilyn  at 2*3-4731._______________
900 KAWASAKI- excallont running condi
tion, fu lly  drssssd, now clufches, caMes, 
sprockets. Collecler* Item . Sea a t 3000 
Cherokee or ca ll 2*3-439* a fte r 5:00.
NOW TAKING application* fo r part tlmo- 
evenmg. Apply m parson omy, from  1 
p.m.- 4 p.m . Must be I*  years eld. G ill's
Fried Chicken, 1181 Gregg.____________
40 INCH ELECTRIC Stove, Chest of 
drawers, dresser and chest, lovasaat hlde- 
a-bed. 3*3-4437.
FOR SALE- 197* Ford M averick, 
and In good condition. 2*3-30*9.

Clean

DAY CARE In my hem*. M eal* provided, 
good atmosphere. Call Cindy 2*3-2094.

19*1 BLACK CHEVROLET Silverado 
Blaxer. A ll power, extra  clean. 2 or 4 wheel 
d riv *. *7500. or bast o ffer. Call 399-47*0.

19*4 W HITE Nissan (Datsun) 4x4 pickup. 
Low m ileage. 3*7-1734.
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, F riday. 9 to 
*. Large and sm all womens clo th**, g ir l*  
s ite  5, door m irro r, yellow queen s li*  
com forter, m iscellaneous. 1105 North
Oregg.______________________________
IR O N IN G — P IC K U P  and d e liv e r 
m inim um  I 16 doxen. (laundry extra ). *9 
doien. 2S3-S73*, 1105 North Gregg.
10-3 ONLY! Glassware, liv ing  room taMo, 
card table, chairs, lamps, qu ilts, rug. *T0 
Goliad.

540
15B4 DODGE CUSTOMIZED Van. TV, Ice 
box, loadad. S till under w arranty. 394-4*12.
197* CHEYY VAN- 350 anglne, raised roof, 
carpeted, runs good, affordabl*. *2,500. 
Call 393 52*1.

Needa 
special Item? 

'HeraM Classified 
has Hi ' 

2B3-733I

iiNPORTANT NOTiCE 
CLASSiFIED CUSTOMER

Please check your Classified Ad 
the RR8T day It appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

A Big Spring
WINNER!

£

THE WINNER —
BBM a grean naar avery 
Band trap.

THE LOSER — 
saas two or ttiraa Band traps 
naar avary graan.

M rs . B en  B o a d le  
Director, Westside Community Center

The Westside Community Center, which has served Big 
Spring since the early World War II years, has grown, 
remodelled and expanded Its services since Mrs. Ben 
Boadle became director three years ago. For example 
in 1979, the Center served “over 40 children and 
teenagers as an after-school and weekend activity 
center’’; in the past year it sen/ed 3,107 children — plus 

461 adults and 72 familiesi The Center sends 
its own van to pick up youngsters for 
Brownies, 4H, Junior Girl Scouts, weekly choir 
practice, story hour and summer vacation 
church school. It sponsors a minor Little 
League Team, a teenage baseball team and 
a men’s softball team. It provides Medicaid 
Medical transportation. The Center now 
serves ail Big Spring residents, ages 5 through 
adult years, without charge. Funding is pro
vided by United Way, United Church Women 
and individual donations. Mrs. Boadle began 
at the Center as a volunteer and board 
member in 1969; she always “had a dream 

\ n  about the kind of place it could be.’’ When 
offered the job as director, she said “ I’ll try. 
I’m still trying. I have lots more ideas.’’

M7*

These Big Spring business firms cared enough to tell you about Big Spring’s WINNERS. 
Support them with your patronage whenever possible.

Advanced Telephone Systems Co-Exx Pipe Co. K-Mart
B ig S pring  kNhMMBl Faffc

American Satellite
1201 O regg M .

Bealls
W g S pring  NWI

Big Spring Hardware
117 M ain S I.

Big Spring Herald
710 S curry

Big Spring Savings Assn.
004 M ain S I.

Blum's
222 M ain S I.

Carver’s Pharmacy

FM 700
714 Anna

Cosden OH & Chemical Co., Inc. ^  ”
ERA Reeder Realtors

BOB Eaal 41h S I.

Faye’s Flowers
1012 Okagg S i.

First Federal Savings
BOO M ain S I.

Gibbs & Weeks
D o w filo w fi

Ted QroebI
o il Oragg

Highland Pontiac
210 Eaal OMi S I.

Chaparral Contractors, Inc. Morris Robertson Body Shop
oo'l Baal SrS S I. <*«»''•<

r o  Y 'M i KNOW A WINNER? S «nd your noinlnatk>n to WINNERS, Big Spring Hsrald, P.O . Box 1431, Big Spring, Tx. 79720

Montgomery Ward
AA4---S - S— —  ^

Saunders Company, Inc.
1-20 Eaal

Southwest Pest Control
2000 B M sva ll Lana

Texas State Optical
111 E a a l2 rd

Squeaky Thompson 
Carpets & Furniture

401 Eaal 2nd SL

Wal-Mart
2000 S. Oragg


